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W . R O Y E R , M . D .,

J !

P ra c tisin g P h y sician ,

C o n tra c to r a n d B uilder,

TRAPPE, Pa. Office a t his residence, nearly
opposite Masonic Hall.

TRA PPE, PA.

M. Y . W E B E R , R .
P ra c tisin g P h y sician ,
EVANSBURG, Fa. Office Hours : U ntil »
a. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

J7

A . K 1H JSE ÎÏ, M . I>.,

H o m e o p ath ic P h y sician ,
O O LLEGEV ILLE, Pa. Office Hours : U ntil 9
a. m.; 6 to 8 p, m.

Q

Contracts for all kinds of buildings executed.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
9jan.

J

P ra c tic a l S la te r.

d w a r d d a y id

E

P ra c tisin g P h y sician ,

R O B E R T OEHLERT,

D entist,
NORRISTOW N, PA.
Rooms 303 and 305. - Entrance, Main Street.
Keystone Telephone, No. 75.
Take Elevator.

^ j h e a p a n d R e l i a b l e D e n t is t r y *

Carriage Builder.
New and Second-hand Wagons constantly on
hand. Repainting and Repairing done in all its
branches. Rubber Tire p ut on.
ROYERSFORD. PA.

W M . M ERK EE,

P ra c tic a l B a rb e r,
(Successor to J . F. Illick), O O LLEG EV ILLE,
PA. Having worked in some of the leading
shops of New York, Philadelphia and Europe, I
feel confident th a t I can please the most par
ticular in my line of business. Give me a trial
and be convinced.
3au3m

Dr. II, $, Borneman, ¿ S R

J ^ R . S* D . C O R N IS H ,

D EN TIST,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
First-class Workmanship G uaranteed ; Gas
administered.
Prices Reasonable.

T ^R . FRANK BRANDRETH ,
(Successor to Dr. Ghas, Ryckman,)

D E N T IST ,
BOYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry at
honest prices.

G. H O BSO N ,

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,
NORRISTOW N

and

O O LLEG EV ILLE.

All legal business attended to promptly. Firstclass Stock Fire Insurance Companies repre
sented. A t home, Oollegeville, every evening.

jg D W A R D E . LONG,

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,
and N otary P ublic. Settlem ent of Estates a
Specialty. Practices in Bankruptcy Courts.
Office : Corner Swede and Airy Streets,
opp.Court House. R esid en ce : North Corner
Marshall &. Stan bridge Streets, N O RRIS
TOWN. PA.
Q E O . W . Z IM M E R M A N

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,
826 SW EDE STREET, rooms 6 and 7, rom ance
Building, NORRISTOW N, PA.
A t Residence, Oollegeville, every evening.

M

And N otary Public. ::: No. 712 Crozer Build
ing, 1420 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Long Distance Telephone. House No. 5928.
Also member of the Montgomery County Bar.

/ ^ E O R G E N* C O R S O N ,

A tto rn e y -a t- L aw ,
NO. 48 EAST AIRY STREET, CORNER OF
D bKALB, in front of Veranda House and City
H all, NORRISTOW N, PA.
Can be consulted in German and English.

J O H N T . W AGNER,

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,
415 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOW N, PA.
All legal business attended to with prompt
ness ana accuracy. Consultations in English or
German.
Can be seen evenings a t Ironbridge.
5jan.

J

M . Z IM M E R M A N ,

Ju s tic e o f th e P e a c e ,
OO LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Legal Papers, Bonds,
Deeds, Ac., executed and acknowledgements
taken. Conveyancing and Real Estate busi
ness generally attended to. The clerking of
sales a specialty.

I
♦

!

“ After spending two years in tak
ing all kinds of medicines that were
suggested for eczema, but without
avail, my mother was induced to take
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. The result was
wonderfully gratifying. Her limbs
had been terribly lacerated by the dis
ease, and there were times when fire
could not have been more painful.
She was, in fact, almost wild. Two
bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla com
pletely cured her, and not a trace of
eczema was left.” E. W. D e c k e r ,
Gardiner, N. Y.
Eat Well, Sleep Well.

Real Estate and Mortgages,

savings a n a w orking aoum y n ara in
order th a t he m ight appear gorgeous
on feast days and Sundays. H is clothes
w ere of th e best th a t money could buy;
his pointed Mexican shoes w ere of the
finest yellow leath er; his vivid scarlet
neckties w ere alw ays of satin or soft
est silk. None of the bullfighters who
lolled on San Francisco street or In
front of th e C antina del Tio Pepe
smoked such long, fine, black cigars as
did Carlos, and none of them could
boast th e silver and copper coins which
alw ays jingled in th e pockets of his
braided torero jacket. In short, Carlos
w as in th e g reatest of luck, th e very
highest of clover, and did not realize
his blessings until It w as too late, for
all th is magnificence and luxury were
taken aw ay from him through his own
fau lt and th a t of Panchita.
Not th a t Carlos cared for pretty, co
quettish P an chita; not a b it of it!
Carlos loved no one b u t his own lazy,
good looking self and nothing b u t bis
own ease and comfort. F o r D ona An
tonia, who furnished him w ith th e
good things of life w hich he so much
cared for and appreciated, he had a
kindly, fra tern al regard. Being, more
over, aw are of the furious tem per
which lurked beneath Dona A ntonia’s
good natured exterior, he had alw ays
been careful to avoid entanglem ents
w ith younger and handsom er women,
or, a t least, to keep such affairs from
her sharp and very suspicious ears.
In th e case of P anchita, however, It
w as a difficult m atter, fo r she w as ei
th e r too careless or too much in love to
dissemble. She could not or would not
refrain from casting coquettish glances
a t th e bullfighter, even w hen Dona An
tonia w as by; and finally even took to
purchasing her thread and needles and
other supplies from Doha Antonia’s
shop, refusing there to be served by
any one b u t Carlos himself.
N aturally th is sta te of affairs could
not last for long, and things came to a
crisis one day when Dona Antonia
overheard. P anchita addressing solhe
coquettish rem arks to th e torero and,
moreover, caught him In th e very act
of kissing her p retty though needle
worn hands; a fte r which th ere w as a
scene, and very nearly battle, m urder
and sudden death. Dona Antonia, be
ing a very pow erful woman and, more
over, greatly Infuriated, scrupled not to
fall upon th e luckless couple tooth and
nail. Carlos m anaged to escape with
his life and a blackened eye, while
Panchita, a t the end of th e fray, w as
minus one tooth and w hat seemed a t
first sight to be fully h alf of h er p retty
black hair.
The noise of th e fight n aturally a t
tracted attention, and the com batants
were finally separated, much the worse
for wear, b ut nevertheless still b reath 
ing forth defiance and slaughterings.
Carlos had m ost unaccountably disap
peared afte r th e first tw o rounds and
could not now be found. Pitying neigh

“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been a
great blessing to me. I was weak,
Irritable, tired and nervous; had no
appetite and was always sad and desiondent. One day I got hold of a
ittle book about Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
I looked it over and resolved to try a
bottle. I was better before it was
gone, so I kept on until I had taken
five bottles. I can now sleep well,
feel cheerful and can do all my work,
including plain sewing, and I can
walk two or three miles a day. I am
65 years old and now feel that life is
worth living.” M r s . E mm a S m it h ,’ bors escorted hom ew ard th e battered
an d w ailing Panchita, w hile the equal
68 E. Mitchell St., Oswego, N. Y.

i

Critical Period of Life.

“ I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla during
the critical period of my life, and now,
at the age of 60 years, I am strong
and healthy. It is a great medicine
for the blood. I find Hood’s to be the
best.” M r s . H. P om ro y , 22 Lansing
Street, Auburn, N. Y.
You can buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla of
any druggist. Be sure to ask for Hood’s
and do not accept any substitute.
M Y SWEETHEART’S DUPLICATE.
Tim« has not dimm’d the mem’ry of her face;
The fairest one among the other flowers,
Alight with merry smiles and simple grace,
The sweetness of my childhood’s happy houilk
I did in those days as all lovers do,
Moved by an ardor that was quite sublime—
Swore I to her would evermore be true—
Aye, even to the very end of time.
When she and I were grown, we two were wed;
Six years we’ve lived together in our nest,
But now, alas, for ehildish vows I said—
Alas, when I told her 1 loved her best.
Her rival stands before me; I can see
A something in her face and eyes and ways
That looks just like her mamma did when she
Was sweetheart of my childhood's happy days.
—Newt Newkirk in Pittsburg Dispatch.
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The B lack and W hite Charms
That R econciled Two Rivals.

BY G. CUNYNGHAM TERRY.
#o<*>o<$>o<S>o<i>o<$>o<*xe>o<S>o<S>o<3>o<e>o-§>o<!'

On th e very corner of Calle de los
Pescaditos Blancos (Street of the Little
J O H N S . H C N S IC K E R ,
W hite Fish) Just w here It ju ts into the
little P laza de San Pablo is th e shop of
Dona Antonia. I t Is a clean, tidy little
Ju stic e o f th e P e a c e ,
place, and In It you can buy th e best
RAHN STATION, PA.
Conveyancer and
General Business Agent. Clerking of sales a t cigarettes to be found in all Mexico,
tended to. Charges reasonable.
yon can be served a t all hours of the
day w ith thick Spanish chocolate, hot
and pasty—for Dona Antonia is Span
g
W* W E 1K E JU
ish and therefore know s how to m ake
delicious chocolate—also you can buy
J u s tic e of th e P e a c e ,
there pins, needles, lottery tickets, n a
tive Mexican sugar in tall brown cones,
TRAPPE, PA.
Conveyancer and General Business Agent. m acaroni fresh from Italy, sardines,
Legal Papers, Deeds, etc., carefully drawn.
olives, Spanish w ine and m any other
Claims collected. Sales clerked. Moderate
things, for, w hile th e shop Is a small
eharges.
•
20jan.
one, It contains w hat th e proprietor
proudly calls “an assortm ent of the
most complete and finished.”
Dona Antonia herself w aits on her
varied customers. All of th e common
13495671
folk in th a t p a rt of th e city patronize
her, and so she is kept very busy, with
Oollegeville, Pa.
hardly tim e enough to attend to her
Second door above yellow headed p arro t or to keep the
railroad.
“m grlposa” light burning under the
Finest grades of
igars ana tobacco picture of la Virgen w hich hangs on
always on band.
th e wall.
Things w ere different w hen Carlos,
th e torero, w as there—good looking,
J O H N H . C ASSELBERR Y ,
sw aggering Carlos In his gaudy bull
fighter’s shirt and tig h t trousers, w ith
S u rv e y o r & C o n v e y an c er. his pigtailed head surm ounted by the
All kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk flat torero h a t—b ut Carlos has most
ing of sales a specialty. Charges reasonable. cruelly been banished; not th a t he ever
P. O. Address ; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi
did any w ork in th e shop—the gods of
dence : Evansburg, P a
18oc.
bullfighters forbid!—b u t he a t least
w as alw ays willing to lounge In th e
J J O R A C E G* F E T T E R O L F ,
door or ag ain st th e counter, thereby
scaring aw ay robbers, and even on
some occasions so fa r unbent his digni
ty as to serve the chocolate to custom
ers of his ow n fra tern ity w hile Dona
1 4 2 0 C h e s tn u t S tre e t, P l iilu . , P a . A ntonia beam ed from afar, fo r she
Farm s bought, gold and exchanged. Money worshiped Carlos w ith the adoration
to loan on first mortgage.
th a t only a fa b and homely woman of
40 can feel for a young and handsome
man.
QUBTDAY P A P E R S .
E ver since bullfighting had gone out
<5 Different P hiladelphia papers delivered
t hose wishing to purchase In Oollegeville and in Mexico, three years before, she had
ir .p p e every Sunday morning.
w aited on Carlos hand and foot, giving
HEN RY YOST, News Agent,
Oollegeville, Pa.
him cheerfully and lovingly from her

F. f . Sdienren’s

.i

Fire Could Not Have Been More
Painful.

AYNE R . LO NG STRETH

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,

*

W ild With Eczem a

209 SW EDE ST., NORRISTOW N, PA.
In active practice 20 years. The only place
where Pure Laughing Gas is made a specialty
for the P ainless extraction of teeth ; 68,000 gal
lons administered the past 8 years. Beautiful
Artificial Teeth inserted. Charges Reasonable.
English or German Language spoken.

f

P a p e r-H a n g e r,

B . H O R N IK G , M . D .,

COR. M AIN AND DbKALB STREETS

p

,

P a in te r a n d

OO LLEGEV ILLE, PA. 8®" Samples of paper
always on hand.

T ^ R . B . F . PLACE,

7

P . KO O N S,

RAHN STATION, PA. Dealer In every qual
ity of Roofing, Flagging, and Ornamental
Slates. Send for estimates and prices.

EVANS BURG-, Pa.
Telephone in office.
Office Hours until 9 a. m.

I

W . W ALTERS,

ly w ailing Dona A ntonia barred her
shop door In th e very face of gaping
custom ers an d locked th e kitchen door
upon herself. No; not even t h a t grace
less Carlos should enter If, as w as al
w ays his custom, he cam e home peni
te n t and entreatin g a t supper time.
F o r once Carlos should be severely
bandied and ta u g h t sense and decent
behavior.T h at w as a t 8 o’clock. A t 9 Carlos
had not yet returned; a t 10 th ere w as
still no sign of him, and D ona Antonia
w as beginning to grow very uneasy.
Something m ust have happened, for,
no m atter whjit w as wrong, he alw ays
came for his meals. A t 11 he w as still
missing; so a t 12 th e poor w om an p u t
on her tapalo an d w ent fo rth In search
of th e delinquent.
A t th e C antina del Tio P epe she
found him w eeping bitterly In the
m idst of sym pathetic comrades, who
reproached th e lady for her cruel tre a t
m ent of poor Carlos. T ruly she had
not seen' w h at every one else w ell knew
—th a t Carlos loved no one b u t her.
“All the world” knew th a t the sham e
less P an ch ita pursued him w ith her
coquetries. F ie upon Dona Antonia to
so ill tre a t poor, faith fu l Carlos, who
had been driven to drink and th rea t
ened suicide through her hardness of
heart!
Tw o com rades carried hom eward the
incapacitated . Carlos, w ith Dona An
tonia weeping rem orsefully behind
them an d sundry other toreros winking
and chuckling in tu rn behind her back.
For, w hile In luck, Carlos w as as gen
erous a torero as ever lived, and it
would not do, for th eir own sakes, to
have Dona A ntonia cut off his supplies.
And so, as th e cortege wended its w ay
tow ard th e little shop of Dona Antonia,
one sham eless bullfighter a fte r anoth
e r poured into her ear tales of poor
Carlos’ persecution a t the hands of
P anchita. W ell knew the Virgin, they
declared solemnly, th a t Carlos cared
for no woman b u t his own adored An
tonia. H ad he not sw orn it to them
m any a tim e and oft? And w as it his
fau lt If Infatuated girls would m ake
unw anted love to him?
Nothing is easier to deceive th a n a
w om an who wishes to be deceived,
and Dona' Antonia believed devoutly
every word of the w aggish toreros.
Carlos w as p u t tenderly to bed, the
bullfighters feasted gayly bn w hite
bread, sardines, garlic and Spanish
wine, w hite Dona Antonia, w ith con
trite face and reddened eyes, beamed
upon" them from th e door of Carlos’
room. They had opened her eyes to
th e real character of th a t disgraceful
Panchita, whom she had credited tim e
and ag ain " on her th read and needles
and wool. H ow foolish a woman she
had been not to realize before th e de
votion of Carlos and th e evil behavior
of Panchita!
Before th e noisy departure of the
toreros Dona A ntonia’s plans for venge
ance had been completed. W hen she
w ent to sleep th a t night, she said sev
eral padre nuestros before th e im age
of la Virgen and promised to burn long
and costly candles before her picture
every day of the year if certain p ray
ers w ere granted. And then, wisely
believing th a t God (and also th e Virgin)
helps those who help themselves, th e
w ily shopkeeper m ade her plans fo r an
early visit n ex t m orning to old Madre
M aria, th e witch, who would tell her,
for a consideration, w h at she should do
w ith th a t graceless Panchita.
M adre M aria lived in a small, dark,
smelly tenem ent fa r out. H ere Dona
Antonia found h er a t dawn, and into
th e sym pathetic ea r of th e shriveled
old woman she' unfolded her tale of
woe, w hile M adre M aria smoked aw ay
steadily a t her cigar stub, nodding her
w hite head a t intervals as she listen ed

u ooa! Then w h at the nina w anted
w as a cosita—a sm all charm , th a t is to
say—for th e shameless P anchita? Some
th in g not dangerous, th e nina under
stood—merely a little th in g th a t would,
a fte r taking it, cause her to lose any
love for Don Carlos. Aie, b u t it would
be easy! And only a m atter of five
days a t th a t. If th e nina would listen,
paying to her pobre m adre first the
sm all num ber of 8 reales, she would
tell her w hat to do.
H alf an hour later,- w ith a wee bottle
of black fluid in her pocket and a thin,
black chicken muffled up In her reboso,
Dona A ntonia sped briskly tow ard the
S treet of the L ittle W hite Fish. Joy
and hope once more shone In her eyes
and beamed from her fat, red face,
even though the advice and charm of
Madre M aria had cost her $1.80.
Most assuredly it w as old M aria’s
“day.” H ardly w as th e broad back of
Dons. A ntonia tu rn ed th an another cli
en t appeared upon th e scene, also be
speaking advice and a mild charm th a t
would destroy th e love of a rival wom
an. In the same m anner did Madre
M aria advise the second applicant—no
less a person than Panchita—selling
her, in turn, some w hite fluid and an
attenuated w hite chicken, the m ate of
the black one sold to Dona Antonia.
“Of a tru th did the chicken come some
w hat high,” the old witch had stated
to each applicant, “b u t figure to your
self, nina mia, th a t it is a charmed
one, w herein great pow er lies, and it
has, moreover, eaten for weeks only
charmed food given it by the hand of
your Madre Maria!” As a fact, both
chickens had been stolen by m enda
cious Maria in the dark of last night’s
moon; b ut no m atter.
So Panchita, her mind a t ease and
also believing th a t all of her sorrows
w ere now soon to be ended, hurried
joyfully home, w ith bottle and chicken
hidden safely in th e depths of her blue
rebozo. Meanwhile, a t intervals dur
ing th a t entire day, chuckles of hearty
and most unw onted m irth issued from
the dark room of Madre Maria, who,
while not ordinarily a m erry personage,
seemed m ightily am used over some
thing.
Never In his life had the astonished
Carlos been more kindly and generous
ly treated th an during th e next few
days. Dona A ntonia seemed to think
th a t nothing w as good enough for him
and, filling his pockets w ith coins, fair
ly pushed him into th e streets, w ith
injunctions th a t he enjoy him self w ith
his companions. H ad th e torero been
a suspicious m an he m ight have
thought Dona Antonia w as engaged in
secret pursuits of w hich she wished
him to know nothing. Not being sus
picious, however, he hastened to obey
her com mands and have a joyous time.
As a m atter of fact, thpre w as noth
ing evil in th e actions of Dona Antonia,
once le ft alone, save th a t one m ight
have accused her of foolishly pam per
ing and overfeeding a debilitated black
chicken w hich she had housed in the
charcoal box an d fed thrice daily on
black zapotes and to rtillas m ade from
d ark meal. B u t no one—Carlos least
of all—ever saw th e chicken, whose
life endured for a brief span only, and
therefore no one u njustly condemned
her.
Now, In the great tenem ent house ju st
across th e street, th is same chicken
pam pering process w as secretly being
gone through w ith by p retty Panchita,
save th a t her fowl w as fed solely on
w hite zapotes and light colored to r
tillas. As In th e case of Dona An
tonia’s chicken, w hich flourished and
day by day w axed fa tte r and fatter,
her w hite chicken also throve and grew
plump until, by th e end of th e fourth
day, you would not have recognized ei
th er of these “charm ed chickens.”
On th e evening of this same fourth
day Dona Antonia arrayed herself in
h er best purple sk irt and black lace
m antilla, w ith th e announcem ent to
dum founded Carlos th a t she w as going
to the house of P an ch ita for th e pur
pose of asking her and her m other to
eat the midday m eal w ith them the
n ex t day, since it would be a fiesta and
P an ch ita accordingly a t leisure.
F o r m any m onths It had been the
custom of good hearted Dona Antonia
to Invite P an ch ita and her blind old
m other to her own savory feast day
dinners. In view of la st w eek’s q uar
rel, however, P anchita’s m other w as
even now tearfully lam enting th a t
th eir dinner would have to be of tor
tillas and beans; so th at, driven to It
by her m other’s tears and her own ur
gent desire to break bread w ith Dona
Antonia, P an ch ita w as about to s ta rt
on a mission of peace when th a t per
son herself appeared w ith jovial ex
pressions of sorrow th a t any m isunder
standing had arisen betw een th e tw o
fam ilies and her desire th a t her two
good friends should join her next day
for the usual fiesta meal. Of a verity
they m ust come. Carlos had promised
to go w ith some companions to the
Naucalpam- bullfight, w herefore she
would be all alone and sad If they did
not come to eat w ith her.
Peace w as restored in full, and soon
Dona A ntonia bustled home to prepare
for th e next day’s feast. Poor Carlos
w as hustled incontinently out of the
house, while Dona Antonia, doors and
windows carefully sh u t and locked,
proceeded to kill and boil the black
chicken, first carefully burying Its
feathers and bones. All th a t night the
m ortal rem ains of the charm ed chick
en simmered aw ay in a tiny olla. The
resu ltan t broth w as carefully collected
next morning by Dona Antonia and,
w ith the black fluid from the little bot
tle of Madre M aria, w as mixed into a
very savory soup flavored w ith sherry
and garnished w ith aguacotes, of which
there w as only one plateful; not th a t
any one of th e trio had to do w ithout
soup, however; fa r from it. Soup of
th e very best, also made of chicken,
w ith sherry and tiny bits of garlic fla
voring it, w as to be served to herself
and P anchita’s blind mother.
The dinner w as a great success, de
spite th e fac t th a t only th e three wom
en w ere present and th a t the hostess
w as called aw ay from th e table a t least
four tim es to speak to custom ers out In
th e shop. The first one of these calls
gave P anchita her opportunity, for
P an ch ita also had kilted a chicken th a t
previous night, and in a sm all bottle
carried In her pocket w as th e boiled
dow n result thereof. The door betw een
th e dining room and the shop had been
carefully closed by Dona Antonia, so
th a t her guests might not be molested
by noises from w ithout. Never w as
th ere a b etter chance. In tw o seconds
P anchita had uncorked her bottle and
I em ptied its contents hastily into Dona
J A ntonia’s soup. Then, concealing the
bottle, she w as unconcernedly sw al

lowing her own soup when Dona An
tonia returned to th e table. N either of
th e tw o women for a moment suspect
ed th a t she w as partak in g of charm 
ed soup, m ade in identically the same
m anner from the charm ed chickens of
M adre M aria and w arranted to kill the
love of any man, woman or child on
the terrestrial globe.
Now, few of us place overmuch cre
dence in signs, tokens ahd, least of all,
charm s. F or which reason I am loath
to tell you the final result of the
charm s so ingeniously and unsuspect
ingly exchanged between these two
jealous women. Still, if you are In
credulous, it is not my fault.
T h at very same night, reaching home
late and in a som ew hat intoxicated
condition, poor Carlos tasted the first
fru its of the charm. For, in spite of all
blandishm ents and w ords th a t should
have melted the heart of even a stone
image, Dona Antonia fell upon the
luckless torero and, w ith abuse of the
strongest, literally smote him hip and
thigh, a fte r which she cast him forth
into the outer darkness of the S treet of
th e Little W hite Fish, cruelly bolting
the door in his face and announcing
th a t she bad now w ashed her hands of
him and his shiftless comrades.
This from the woman who had ador
ed him during three long years; this
from the woman who had th a t very
m orning given him all her available
money and entreated him to come home
early! Poor Carlos! For, even though
he returned several tim es to tearfully
beg for mercy, there were shown him
only freezing contem pt and coldness,
w ith a t la st th e announcem ent th a t his
next call would be w atched by the
gendarm e a t the corner, for which
reason he had best keep aw ay for good
and all from the shop of Dona Antonia.
Being,' as It were, off w ith th e old
love, the hapless torero bethought him
self of a new. W as there n ot p retty
P anchita, for whom he had alw ays
entertained a fondness? Doubtless
even yet she w as frettin g her h ea rt out
over him and his neglect. H e would
go to her and console her.
How P anchita received him deponent
sayeth not, of how she sped him on his
departure adm iring neighbors in the
tenem ent house still speak, though of
the order of his going Carlos remem
bers little more th an a vision of mul
titudinous brig h t sta rs and a “bump,
bum p” th a t seemingly lasted fo r cen
turies. Meanwhile bis surprised and
belpless body h it th e steep stairs a t the
ra te of 60 tim es a minute, w ith Panchita and the neighbors cheering from
above.
The “charm ” ■fras complete. Never
more w as th e torero Carlos G arcia seen
In th e S treet of the L ittle W hite Fish,
and never were b etter friends th an
Dona Antonia and the girl Panchita,
who, strange to say, have never real
ized ju s t how the th in g really occurred
and have, in fact, forgotten all about
old Madre M aria and th e black and
w hite chickens.—A rgonaut.

preventing th e circulation of the blood.
Soft hats would be less h u rtfu l; no hat
would be still better. Most of th e a rti
ficial h air sold in this country comes
from th e heads of the peasant girls of
Europe. H air cutters constantly go
about making bargains for this hair.
These girls never Wear hats.
There are more bald beads in the cit
ies, w here stiff hats are worn, th an in
the ru ral districts, w here the men w ear
a looser head covering.—Philadelphia
Ledger.
T h e B u sy B e e a F r a u d .

The popular impressions concerning
the bee m ust be revised. I t has long
been praised for its industry and dili
gence, b ut it has been learned th a t in
these respects the bee is a fraud. As a
m atter of fact “the little busy bee”
works b u t about three hours a day and
is a m ost thoroughgoing loafer for the
rest of th e tim e.—Philadelphia Record.
B l a c k R a in .

The first case of black rain which
comes under review occurred a t Graham stow n and th e surrounding dis
tric t in August, 1888, and it extended
over an area of no less th a n 360 square
miles, says Cham bers’ Journal. Since
then there have happened several
show ers of a sim ilar description, b u t
less pronounced In th eir sable charac
ter. O ther show ers of black rain have
been recorded In Ireland, onetof which
w as felt over an area of 400 square
miles.
No one seems to have microscopically
examined th e w ater which fell a t Graham stow n, b u t It w as noted th a t the
liquid gradually cleared w hen placed
In a suitable vessel, and a black pre
cipitate fell from it. In th e la tte r cases
referred to th e deposit has been care
fully exam ined and w as found to con
sist of microscopic organism s, w hich
averaged about th e tw elve thousand
five hundredth p a rt of an inch in
length, and w hich were identified w ith
th e sam e fungoid organism s th a t are
responsible for blight in the plants
w hich they in fest and subsequently
for smut, mildew and ru st in w heat
and barley.
The w riter sum s up his rem arks
thus: “H um idity is known to contrib
u te largely to th e copious production
of fungi, and during protracted drought
th e regions affected thereby w ill re
main com paratively bare of fungi, b u t
during th e seasons of frequent rain
falls the production of a fungoid vege
tation is largely Increased.”
,
S t. H elena-.

St. H elena Is a g reat place for caves
and hills. Both abound, particularly
th e latter. Geologically speaking, the
island is largely, If not wholly, vol
canic, and a lot of extinct craters are
apparent. Some of th e pinnacles have
queer names, such as Lot’s Wife, the
Man and the Horse, th e Asses’ E ars,
H oldfast Tom, Old Joan Point, Stone
Top, etc.
T he only inhabited place Is Jam es
town, whlph has a population of abont
V o n M o ltk e a n d M a r w i t i,
2,500. I t lies in a deep valley sur
Daheim, a German magazine, tells rounded by very high bills. I t Is not
th e following anecdote of Von Moltke, a particularly healthy place. L adder
the g reatest of P ru ssian generals, who hill Is w here th e governm ent house is
w as as fam ous for his ste m reticence situated. I t Is so called because of the
as for his,sklll in the a r t of w ar.
alm ost precipitous ladderlike wooden
On one occasion w hen a p arty of mil stairs, by w hich Its acclivity of 600
itary men had been discussing bis vic feet has to be scaled.
torious cam paigns in bis presence one
Nearly four miles Inland from Jam es
of them turned to him and said:
tow n is an Isolated farm house, on an
“General, w hat w as the suprem e mo elevated plateau about 2,000 feet above
m ent of your life—-the one th a t left the th e sea. This is Longwood, w here Na
deepest Impression on you? Can you poleon lived from 1815 until he died
tell us?”
there, In 1821. The house Is a long,
Von Moltke laughed. “Easily, gen low, w hitew ashed, fairly trim building,
tlemen. There w as one moment so te r w ith extensive outhouses, some ra th e r
rible th a t It w as like no other. I w as fine old trees and a good b it o f decent
a young, beardless officer, and 1 w as farm land.
sent w ith a m essage to G eneral von
B l a c k C o a t* .
M arwitz. I w ent w ith trepidation. He
An English clergyman, rath e r pom
received me w ith a kindly nod and
pous of m anner, according to Spare
said, ‘Lay aside your cloak, sir.’
“ ‘H a,’ I thought, ‘he m eets me as an Moments, w as fond of chatting w ith a
equal!’ I unbuttoned my cloak and w itty chimney sweep.
Once, w hen th e m inister returned
dropped It on a chair. H e looked a t It
from his sum m er holidays, he happen
and th en a t me.
“ ‘In th e anteroom, lieutenant, in th e ed to m eet his youthful acquaintance,
who seemed to have been a t work.
anteroom ,’ he said gently.
“W here have you been?” asked th e
“The horror and sham e of th a t re
buke come upon m e a t night sometimes clergyman.
“Sweeping th e chim neys a t the vic
now like death Itself. N o success I
have ever had has repaid m e for th a t arage,” w as the boy’s answer.
“H ow m any chimneys are there, and
mortification.”
how much do you get for each?” w as
A C ru e l J o k e o n A n d re w L an g .
the n ex t question.
E ven th e shrew dest persons may a t
The sweep said th ere w ere 20 chim
tim es be deceived. No m atter how neys and th a t he w as paid a shilling
much people m ay differ upon th e gen apiece.
ius of A ndrew Lang, they are unani
The clergyman, a fte r thinking a mo
mous In regard to his quick intelligence ment, looked a t th e sweep in apparent
and his talen t for playing golf. Some asto n ish m en t “You have earned a
tim e ago he was a guest a t a very dis great deal of money In a little tim e,”
tinguished dinner, which he is. said to he rem arked solemnly, wondering,
have described as an extraordinary probably, w h at th e sooty fellow would
survival of savage mysteries. The cu reply.
linary p a rt w as faultless, b u t Mr.
“Yes,” said the sweep, throw ing his
Lang’s enjoym ent w as utterly ruined bag over his shoulder as J ie started
by having, as he p u t it, “a budding aw ay. "W e who w ear black coats
funny m an on tbfe one hand and a dia get our money very easily!”
bolically deaf Socialist on the other. I
could not,” added th e fam ous critic,
P o o r C o n s o la tio n .
“tell which of the two w as th e more
T he following story Is told In “The
m ournful companion.”
Recollections of Sir Algernon W est:”
Two weeks afterw ard It got out th a t
One pouring w et night Lowe missed
th e Socialist w as not deaf; th a t he had his um brella from th e cloakroom In the
come to th e banquet prepared to be house of commons, w here he had care
bored by less learned guests; th a t he fully p u t It aw ay under th e tetter
had been seated alongside “an Idiotic “L.” H e Interrogated th e custodian,
middle aged gentlem an who did noth Mr. Coe, w ho told him Sir E. L ytton
ing b u t talk of golf,” and th a t to pro had taken i t
“I told him it w as
tect him self he had sim ulated a deaf yours,” he said, “and Sir E dw ard said
ness w hich kept his neighbor bawling. th a t if he found th a t it w as w hen he
—S aturday Evening Post.
got home he would send it back in the
morning.”
T h e y A ll S ta r e d .

The other day a m arried couple were
w alking down one of th e m ain thor
oughfares of a north country town, and
th e husband, noting th e attention other
women obtained from passersby, re
m arked to his b etter half:
“Folk nivver look a t thee. I wish
I ’d m arried some one b etter looking.”
The woman ta rtly replied:
“I t’s thy fault. D usta th in k a m an’ll
stare a t me w hen you’re w alking wi’
me? Thee step behind an th a h ’ll see
w hether folk don’t look a t me.”
H e hung back about a dozen, yards
and for the length of a street w as sur
prised to see every m an his wife passed
stare hard a t her and tu rn round and
look a fte r her w hen she had passed.
“Sal, lass,” he exclaimed, “I w as
wrang, an I ta k ’ it back. I ’ll nivver
say ow t about th y face again.”
H is wily spouse bad accomplished
th e trick by pu ttin g out her tongue a t
every m an she met.—London Tit-Bits.
H a t. a n d H a ir.

Undoubtedly baldness is on th e in
crease, particularly am ong young men.
The sate of wigs gets larger every
year.
One of the leading causes of baldness
is the stiff hat. “Bowler and silk hats

exert a firm pressure around the head.

P o t . o n Iv y ,

Bathing w ith alcohol will prevent in
jurious effects from poison ivy, or, if
th e poison has tak en effect, w etting
th e affected p a rt w ith alcohol, to which
sugar of lead has been added, until a
milky appearance is obtained w ill give
relief. The w ash is poison and for ex
tern al use only.

THE TURKISH BRIDE.
PECULIAR CUSTOMS WHICH SHE IS
BOUND TO OBSERVE.
H e r D i s c i p li n e a s a B r i d e T e r m i 
n a t e s A f t e r S ix Y e a r s , b n t S h e W il l
N e v e r A g a i n O p e n H e r L ip s t o a
M a n U n le s s H e B e H e r K i n s m a n .

“The conduct dem anded of a newly
m arried A rm enian w oman will strike
Americans as very singular indeed,”
said A ntranig Azbderian, a young Ar
menian, the author of th e book “The
T urk and th e Land of H a ig /’ “She
utters never a w ord except when alone
w ith her husband until a fte r th e birth
of her first child. Then she is allowed
to ta lk to her child. A little later she
Is perm itted to converse w ith her m oth
er-in-law, still later her own m other
may again hear her voice, and before
a great w hile she will speak in w his
pers to the young girls of her house
hold. She m ust not leave the house
during th e first year of her m arried
life except to attend church. H er dis
cipline as a bride term inates, afte r six
years, b u t she will never again open
her lips to a m an unless he be her kins
man. Young girls are allowed to have
a liberty of conduct th a t is in striking
contrast. They ch atter freely and
cheerfully w ith whom they please.
“The Arm enian w om an differs rad 
ically from her Turkish sisters. Nei
th e r seclusion nor polygamy nor di
vorce darkens her present or threatens
her future. She Is not educated w ith
her brothers, however, as are American
girls. I rem em ber how puzzled 1 w as
w hen I entered an Am erican college
and saw girls seated among th e boys
in th e classroom.
“ ‘John,’ I said to my neighbor, ‘w hat
are th e girls here for—to make the
room look pretty?’
“I t seemed Incredible th a t any one
could think a girl capable of learning
along w ith her brother. I t is consider
ed a disgrace likew ise for a man to
w alk publicly w ith a woman, even
though she is his sister. She may en
te rtain men callers, and, of course, her
face is never covered, like a Turkish
w oman’s, b u t her m other or some older
fem ale relative is alw ays p re se n t They
attend th e same entertainm ents and
church, b u t may not sit together. The
women’s seats in church are partition
ed off and are in the rear.
“W hile am ong many old Arm enian
fam ilies parents contract for the m ar
riage of th eir children white they are
in their Infancy, in th e m ajority of
cases th e young people are perm itted
to m ake th eir selections, though al
w ays w ith the consent of th eir parents.
Elopements, therefore, are unknown.
The m arriage tie is sacred in Armenia,
and death can only break it. I f a per
son has an uncongenial companion, he
m ust endure it w ith th e same kind of
patience he would endure a sore head,
which, though he m ay try to cure, he
will hardly cut off.
“W ith T urkish women their only end
in th is world is m arriage. Accordingly
girls are from their infancy rocked to
steep by their mothers w ith lullabies of
fu tu re husbands, handsome, coura
geous and wealthy. The regular age for
m arriage is from 12 to 15 years, but
unusual w ealth or physical attraction
calls for earlier contracts. Generally
speaking, parents are pleased if they
get a chance of betrothing their daugh
ters a t 5 or 6 or, a t any rate, before
they reach 12 years, for a t th a t age
women m ust—so th e Mohammed prov
erb says—either m arry or die. A girl
is readily m arried if she is either p ret
ty or wealthy. If she possesses both
qualities, then she is a g reat catch and
will have m any suitors. About her
w ealth there can be no doubt, as in the
ea st one’s financial statu s is known to
every one. The age, too, can be easily
ascertained, b u t the puzzling question
is about her good looks. Is she pretty?
T h a t m ust m ust be discovered, and, as
th e young man has no means of finding
out for himself, he m ust get some wo
m an to act for him. H e usually resorts
to a Jew ess, and if her report is favor
able he then brings the m atter to her
parents’ attention, a n d her mother, a f t
er a call on th e girl, arranges a party
a t a public bath. These bath parties
are extrem ely fashionable, and th e wo
men dress elaborately. A meal of
greasy pastries and sw eets is alw ays
served, a fte r which comes the smoking
of cigarettes, long pipes and w ater
pipes, th e women seated cross legged
on divans and gossiping th e entire
time. Should the m other’s report be
satisfactory, a fte r a few visits between
th e parents th e m arriage is agreed up
on and th e day set.
“As to the betrothal, the husband has
to give a dower, or rath e r ‘hire,’ as the
K oran distinctly states. T he minimum
of this dow er is fixed. I t m ay not be
less th an $1.70 In your money. The
maximum is left open, and by th a t a r
rangem ent th e fam ily of the girl Is able
to obtain some show of fa ir play, for
in Turkey the only hold a w om an has
on her husband is th a t to divorce her
he m ust tu rn over to her th is dower.
A fter m arriage it is her prim e duty to
court and obtain his good will, for if
she displeases him she is in im m inent
danger of m issing, paradise. A w ife
whose tongue has m ade trouble for her
husband will have th a t appendage
lengthened to 150 feet a t th e ju d g m e n t
Should a man w ish a divorce he has
only to return his w ife’s dow er and
say to her, ‘G et out!’ She has to go;
there is no redress. H e need not even
give a reason.”—New York Snn.
r
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H a t D a r k M e a ts ,
M e a ts o r L e s s M e a t!

L ig h t

T he opinion has been greatly preva
lent not only In th e medical profession,
b u t w ith th e general public, th a t light
A T o r tu r in g ; S u g g e s t i o n ,
The doomed man shuddered. “There m eats are more easily digestible, th a t
will be no music when I m arch to the they contain less deleterious constitu
ents th a n the dark m eats and th a t
scaffold?” he asked anxiously. '
therefore they are better suited for the
They reassured him.
“There w as a m arch played w hen I nourishm ent of sick people In general,
w as m arried,” he m uttered. “I—I could and for those suffering from gout, uric
not bear to be rem inded of th at!”—New acid diathesis and certain form s of kid
ney disease in particular. This suppo
York Press.
sition w as based, no doubt, upon the
statem ents w hich m ay be found In
T h e D iffe re n c e .
Willie—Pa, w h at’s the difference be medical literature—th a t th e dark m eats
contain very much m ore nitrogenous
tw een “insurance” and “assurance?”
P a—Well, th e la tte r Is w h at the m aterial and extractives th a n th e light
agent has, and th e form er is w hat he meats.
In Nos. 43, 44 and 49 of th e Berliner
tries to sell you.—Philadelphia Press.
klinische W ochenschrift Offer & Rosenquist publish th e resu lt of a series
T h e V o ic e o f E n v y .
Upson—They say Miss Muchcash has of careful analyses which do not agree
w ith those of the older analyses. They
rented a flat.
Downes (one of th e rejected)—Only show some of the fallacies of previous
rented? I heard she’d m arried him.— investigators and come to th e conclu
sion th at, w hile th e w hite m eats of
Kansas City Independent.

poultry, fish, etc., do In certain cases
contain less nitrogenous and extractive
m aterials, the average am ount does not
differ greatly enough in th e w hite and
dark m eats to m ake either preferable.
In concluding th eir article they state
th a t if it is desirable, to lim it the
am ount of these deleterious food con
stituents w e m ay accomplish the result
much more certainly by lim iting the
am ount of m eat taken rath e r than by
forbidding dark meats.
I t Is a w ell known fac t th a t almost
all the food m aterials contain a propor
tion of w aste m atter, and this is de
sirable; m ost foods also contain con
stituents w hich in large quantities are
deleterious, b u t in sm aller quantities
may be beneficial. The extractives of
meat, am ong th e more im p o rtan t, of
which are lactic acid, butyric acid,
acetic acid, etc., are by no m eans harm 
ful if taken in sm all quantities, as is or
dinarily th e case, and the sam e is true
of the nitrogenous constituents.
T here can be little doubt, however,
th a t these constituents do have a bad
effect am ong certain people w ho eat
large quantities of meat, and this evil
Is w ithout question more prevalent in
America than in alm ost any other p art
of the world. I t arises from the fact
th a t the m eat supply Is com paratively
large w ith us, and the people are rela
tively prosperous and can afford to buy
larger am ounts of m eat th an people of
m ost other nations.
Three heavy m eat meals in a day is
nothing unusual among certain classes
of people, and on nearly all of th e bills
of fare of leading restau ran ts and ho
tels the list of m eats is as g reat or
greater th an th a t of vegetables. We
would not decry the use of a reason
able am ount of meat, b u t believe th a t
disorders arising from uric acid dia
thesis would be less frequent If we
were accustomed to use the m eats less
freely.—Philadelphia Medical Record.
A n E y e F o r B u s in e s s O n ly .

“A W est Philadelphia woman,” says
the Philadelphia Record, “tells of an
Incident w hich she witnessed, illustra
tive of the ignorance of m any immi
grants and th e lack of interest which
they take in th e ir surroundings.
* ‘There is an Italian who sells flow
ers in M arket street, near the city hall,’
she says. ‘To my own knowledge he
has been there for five years, perhaps
longer. I w as looking Into a sbop
window the other day, w hen I noticed
a couple of women, who w ere evident
ly strangers In the city, stop and speak
to th e Italian.
“ ‘ “W hat is th a t large building?”
asked one, pointing to th e city hall.
“ "The Italian shook his head.
“ * “Me no know,” he said. “Me sell
da flower, 10 centa da bunch.”
“ ‘At this juncture I stepped up and
volunteered the desired Information.
B ut th a t fellow made me mad. There
he had been standing, day in and day
out, for years, right under the shadow
of the city hall, and actually didn’t
'know w hat building it w as.’ ”
J e a n B a r t t li e P i r a t e .

One of the m ost conspicuous in
stances of “setting a thief to catch a
thief” is th a t of Jean Bart, th e popu
la r naval hero of France. Born and
bred a pirate, he became the boldest
and m ost successful buccaneer on
European w aters. W hat he did not
know about th a t business w as not
w orth knowing. Recognizing th e m an’s
prowess and anxious to increase the
prestige of the French navy, then a t a
low ebb, Colbert, th e m inister of Louis
XIY, won B art over to loyalty to his
country, gave him a commission and
found his choice and his hopes justified
in a series of brilliantly successful nav
al exploits directed by B art against
piratical rovers in general and the ene
mies of French comme'rce in particui
lar. H e secured enormous prizes in
ships and bullion, and by intercepting
a m arauding fleet carrying off some
French w heat ships he once in a sea
son of bad crops staved off fam ine and
captured the would be robbers, bring
ing his spoils Into port am id a storm of
enthusiastic acclamation.
G o t H la M o n e y ’. W o r th .

T he other day in the Union station,
white aw aiting a train, a m an thought
he would te st th e weighing machine
to ascertain th e am ount of his avoirdu
pois. The machine is one of the kind
which plays a tune, tells your fortune,
and last, but not least, gives your exact
w eight on a ticket. B ut th is day it
m ust have had a fit of indigestion, for
as soon as he p u t in his cent th e people
in th e station were attracted by a con
tinuous tick, in sound like a W all1
street ticker. Upon investigation i t
proved th a t the man had coughed out
to him, one a fte r another, 18 tickets,
giving his sam e w eight on each, but;
stating his fortune in as m any differ-;
ent w ays. H e will keep them and)
fram e them fo r a souvenir.—Albany'
Journal.
H e A rb itra te d .

Scene: T he stone quay o f a sm all
fishing village In ComwalL Two ur
chins are w rangling a t th e sea end in
som ew hat dangerous proxim ity to th e
deep w ater. A n old retired salt, “th e
fa th e r of the ham let,” w atches these
antics for a few m inutes from his sun
ning place against th e signal staff,
then makes stealthily for the offending
p air and adm inisters a sound cuff each,
afte rw a rd returning complacently to
his pipe as th e youngsters m arch tear
fully shoreward.
A visitor, having noticed th e episode,
came up and tackled the old fellow on
his seemingly unreasonable molesta
tion.
“They w ere not harm ing you in any
w ay,” he protested, “so w hy spoil th eir
games?”
“Well, it be je st th is yer w ay,” re
torted th e veteran a fte r a thoughtful
expectoration. “ ’T isn’t as I cares a
durn w hether they tum bles in an gets
drownded or w hether they do stop
aboord, ’cos they bean’t no kin o’ mine.
’T w ere th e bloomin uncertainty w hich
were agoin te r happen as w as too much
fer me te r stan it no longer, zo I harb etrates the m a tte r a s you zeed.”—
Scraps.
_________________
T h e L o st D e a r,

“T he little dear is lost again," she
said as soon as she got home.
“Oh, th a t pug!”
“Yes, th a t pug, if you m ust ta lk like
a brute, and I w an t you to advertise
for him.”
And this is the advertisem ent a s it
appeared:
“Lost—A sausage shaped yellow dog,
answ ering when hungry to the nam e of
Baby. A rew ard will be paid for his
return to 37 Blank street dead or
alive.”—Household Words.

Judge John W. Fletcher White of and the diseased limb removed. nated the idea, called on Admiral
Pittsburg, whom I know very well Apple trees also must be carefully Dewey, at his suburban residence,
as
a colleague in the Constitutional watched ; but the great chestnut, Wednesday morning, and presented
*: P u b lish e d Every T hursday, i!
Convention of 1873, is a Methodist oak, hickory, elm and buttonwood, him with a handsome gold watch,
as well as a good lawyer and he will take care of themselves like the inscribed as follows ; “Presented to
charged’the jury that the Presby cedar and the pine. I speak not Admiral George Dewey, U. S. N.,
terian could gel no pay for preach now of those trees not indigenous to by the children of Minneapolis and
E . S . M O S E R ,
ing for the Methodist without an our country, such as the palm and the Northwest, May 1,1900. Each
Editor and P r oprietor.
express promise to pay—so the ver trees of the Southern climes. We donor contributed 1 cent.”
dict was for defendant, as it ought have enough of our own if we only
T h u rsd a y , M ay 3 , 1900 to have been. The plaintiff might treat them properly.
It is stated that German surgeons
recover from the congregation on a
The Ecumenical Council in ses have discovered that the delicate
Destructive forest fires are rag- quantum meruit if he could show be sion in New York may, or could membrane which lies inside of an
' 5ng in various sections of this State. merited anything by his services ; perhaps, formulate an Irenicon in egg-shell will answer as well as bits
just as a laborer could recover for general terms upon which the of skin from a human being to
“Man that is born of woman” bis work—what it was reasonably broad-minded ministers could agree start healing over by granulation,
has enough trouble on his hands worth.
as a device for securing peace in in open wounds which would not
Another decision of importance the church, but it should be sub otherwise heal. The discovery was
without borrowing any from his
is that of Judge Frederick Lawton, mitted to the scholars of other used for the first time in this
neighbors.
of the Superior Court of Massa lands where religion antedates our country on a patient in the Seney
More than one political patch is chusetts. In a divorce case the law own in a proper spirit and in Hospital in Brooklyn, and the trial
being well cultivated about this requires, where there is no personal printed form for careful perusal, as of it has been most successful. The
time. Much will depend upon the service, publication of notice three diplomacy is conducted in the polit surgeons have long known that
months in the United States, and ical world. The Presbyterians once healing by granulation requires in a
seed.
six months in a foreign country. sent a delegation of their sect to weak patient some point or points
T he collapse of a frail wooden The defendant resided in Honolulu, Oxford and other points in Chester around which the granulation can
structure at the Paris Exposition, Hawaii. Notice was published three county to convert the Quakers, but cluster and grow. For this pur
April 29, caused the death of nine months. The Judge decided that they soon found that the Friends pose they have had to rely upon
persons. Forty persons were hurt. 3 months notice by publication was considered the creed of Presby bits of human skin taken from
sufficient as Hawaii is in the United terianism more abominable than some person who was willing to
Michael K ulp, present Prothon- States. This is the first judicial Paganism ; and now the Presby submit to the painful process of
otary and rather a heavy weight, utterance on this question and set terian ministers are beginning to having these bits cut out. In the
physically^ is said to be a candi tles the status of the Sandwich express the same opinion of the present instance the surgeons re
Islands as part of the United States. Westminster confession of faith, membered the German discovery,
date to succeed himself.
To celebrate the 4th centennial says Rev. H. M. Dyckman, of Potts- and, getting some fresh eggs, tried
Where is Captain Louis M.
the lining membrane of the shell,
of the discovery of Brazil the law town.
Kelty, all the while ?
with the result that it proved to be
yers of that new Republic have
The Armenians’ doctrines are a perfect substitute. .
I f all the virtue, decency, hon called an American Congress of conditional election and reproba
F re e to Inv en to rs.
esty and sobriety of the Republi lawyers to be held at Rio de Janeiro tion in opposition to absolute pre
destination
;
universal
redemption
May
3,
1900,
to
sit
until
May
17.
The experience of C. A. Snow & Co., in
can party dog in Pennsj'lvania is
obtaining more than 20,000 patents for in
has enabled them to helpfully an
now vested in the tail of the ani This will be an asseinblance worth or that the atonement was made by ventors
swer many questions relating to the protect
mal, why not chop off the dog’s attending when and where the law Christ for all mankind but none tion of intellectual property. This they
done in a pamphlet treating briefly of
head and give the tai] a full oppor yers cau talk over the different but believers can be partakers of bave
United States and foreign patents, with cost
the
benefit
;
that
man,
in
order
to
forms
of
government
and
laws
in
of same, and how to procure them ; trade
tunity to go it alone.
the various political and geographi exercise true faith, must be regen marks, designs, caveats, Infringements, de
in leading patent cases, etc., etc.
cal divisions of America.
erated and renewed, by the oper cisions
This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone
A t e r r ific explosion occurred
writing
The shad has appeared in our ation of the Holy Spirit which is D. C. to C. A. Snow & Co., Washington,
Tuesday in the winter quarters of
markets ; the supply is enormous the gift of God ; that man may re
the Pleasant Valley Company’s coal
and the prices are low. That the sist divine grace, or relapse from a O P R IN G OPENING AT THE
mine at Schofield, on the Rio Qrande
trout season is on is evidenced by state of grace. Certainly all this is
Western Railway, near Colton,
the angler with his creel and real ; as good as preBbyterianism, ana- Collegeville Shoe Store I
Utah, by which, according to re
and as many of our streams, especi baptism or pedobaptism or Calvin New and complete assortment ef correct
ports, over 100 people were killed
and good qualities for the Spring and
ally in Upper Merion, abound in ism with its 5 points of original sin styles
Summer trade. And the prices are right all
and many injured. It is reported
or
total
depravity,
predestination,
trout, our fishermen are flourishing
the time. Come and Inspect stock and figures
that ninety bodies have already
purchasing elsewhere. For men and
to their hearts’ content. Judge particular redemption, effectual before
boys we have :
been recovered. The explosion is
Black
Yici Kid, three styles, $1.50 to $3.00.
calling
and
the
perseverance
of
the
Swartz is one of our experts with
attributed to the blowing up of a
Tan Yici Kid, four styles, $1.50 to $3.00.
the rod and line and very many saints.
Patent Leather, two styles, $3 00.
number of kegs of blasting powder.
in Congo lace, three styles, $2.00
others indulge in the delight of “ We deem his faith the best, who dally puts to Calfskin
$3.00.
It Into loving deeds
For men we have Oxford Ties, four styles :
fishing. The missionaries are said
Done for the poor, the sorrowing, the op Tan and black Yici Kid, patent leather and
A question :
to be fishers of men, and the Sultan
pressed—for these are more than creeds. Russia calf, $2.00 to $3.00.
Is it the-custom anywhere in this of Turkey says he will pay the in And though our blinded reason oft, may err,
Full line of Freed’s hand-made Shoes for
men and boys.
county to pay a bonus to one or demnity agreed upon if only the
the heart that loves is laith’s Interpreter;
Headquarters for women, misses and child
more public officials to obtain sun missionaries be withdrawn from Such faith, such lave are thine ! Creeds may ren, for the most satisfactory footwear, in
cluding Melba Toe, button or lace, handbe false, at least, misunderstood ;
dry orders for various forms of Armenia. They should be with
sewed, $2.00. My Blue Star Line Shoe for
But whoso reads the Autograph divine of $1.50 can’t be b e a t; 3 styles to select from.
county work ?
drawn ; they are as obnoxious to
Goodness doing good,
Infants’ Shoes in tan and black, 47c. up.
An opinion, affirmative in charac Turkey as the Mormons are to Con Need never err therein : come life, come Full line of Tennis Shoes, low or high cut,
for
boys and men, 40 to 55c.
death. It copies His—the Christ of Naza
ter, though not sufficiently sup gress. If I don’t like a church 1
Repairing done promptly and well.
reth.”
G.
N.
C.
Thankful to the public for past favors I
ported by facts, will hardly serve don’t go to it. I stay away. 1
invite continued patronage.
as an answer.
a . ry. l o u x .
have no right to go there and create
WASHINGTON LETTER.
Main Street, above Third Avenue.
26ap.
However much reason there may a disturbance. Neither has a mis
From
our
Regular
Correspondent.
or may not exist for conjectural sionary a right to go into a land
conclusions, conjectures must be whose people have an established
W ashington , D. C., April 27,1900.
ruled out in the matter of deter religion and create dissension and —One of the most sensational
mining a matter-of-fact issue.
riot. The Abolitionists carried on scenes of the session preceded the
their crusade against slavery among action of the House in striking out
A n analysis of the Quay vote in the white people of the free States, of the post office appropriation bill
the U. S. Senate, last week, shows but did not go away into the far the clause providing for the sup
that his admission was favored by South to incite the slaves to insur port and extension of the pneumatic
27 Republican Senators and 5 Demo rection. John Brown tried that tube mail service in cities for the
cratic Senators. Fourteen Repub plan at Harper’s Ferry, but it only next fiscal year. It was caused by
licans and 15 Democrats voted wrought his death and ended bis the charge of Representative Moody
against him. Of course, the large plans in failure. Let the Christians of Mass., that the company owning
majority of Republican Senators be careful where they tread and the service had bribed and at
SAVE YOUR COWS from losing their
who voted in favor of Mr. Quay keep out of the Empire of the Otto tempted to bribe members of Con calves and from barrenness by using the old
were controlled by the minority ; man ; especially keep away from gress, and that a member of the and reliable cow medicine—
just as the Republican majority in those parts where their presence in House committee of Appropriations
was a large owner of stock in the
the last Legislature in Pennsyl cites to riot and bloodshed.
company.
He also charged that
vania was controlled by the min
The Conshohocken Recorder of
Mr. Neillson, who was Assistant
ority.
recent date calls attention to tree
FOR QOW S ONLY,
Minorities are not to be sneezed mutilation and quotes James Rus- Postmaster General under the last
at ; neither hypnotism nor tin cans rell Lowell, and says trees ought Cleveland administration and who Thousands of Penna. farmers find it a
success. It cures scours in cows and
will at times serve to keep the tail not to be subject to arbitrary chop is now vice-president of the pneu grand
calves, removes bunches In the bag and
matic tube company, was paid changes a losing cow into a paying one.
of a political dog in line.
ping and multilation. This has
money and stock to advocate pneu FOR SALE BY
been a theme upon which I have
T h e Republican State Conven dwelt with anxious solicitude for matic tubes for the postal service.
The decision of the Senate by a
tion at Harrisburg, Wednesday of many years. I believe with Lowell :
last week, nominated Senator E. B. “Let a tree alone, it will build it margin of one vote to deny Mr.
Hardenbergh, of Wayne county, for self with a nobleness of proportion Quay a seat, on the appointment of
-DEALER INAuditor General, and Robert H. and grace of detail that Giotto him the Governor of Pennsylvania, was
Foerderer, of Philadelphia, and ■elf might bave envied.” A noble a surprise to all except those who
Galusha A. Grow, present Congress tree is one of the noblest works of manipulated the schemes which
man, were nominated for Congress- God. A tree with its limbs cut off brought it about. Such cases are
men-at-large. The Convention was half-way out, is like a man with bis supposed to be decided upon the
overwhelmingly dominated by the fingers cut off at the knuckles, bis Constitutional opinions of Senators,
Quay or majority wing of the Re ears cropped and bis eyes and nose but this case was not so decided,
publican party. It is not to be knocked in. The whole symmetry although there is no doubt that the
wondered at, therefore, that the and beauty of the tree is gone when Constitution influenced the vote of AGENT FOR Demorest Sewing Machines,
Convention dissented from the the top and branches are cropped most of the Senators. If*the inside $19.50 ; Western Washing Machines, $3.00
action of the U. S. Senate in refus and marred like a hangman’s don history of this case is ever written, ond $3.50 ; Atlas Ready Mixed Paints, John
ing to seat Mr. Quay, and in en key. Care should be taken to clean more than one man occupying a Lucas Ready Mixed Paints, and Zenith
dorsing the administration of Gov away the dead and decayed wood high position will hang his bead for Ready Mixed Paints.
ernor Stone.
entirely—for the diseased members shame. A contest for a seat in the
W. P. FENTON,
will send a poison through the U. S. Senate is not the proper field
SUNDRY AND TIMELY TOPICS whole tree. Thé whole beauty of an for evening up on personal griev
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
DISCUSSED BY AN ABLE
avenue has often been destroyed by ances, but there is little doubt that
CORRESPONDENT.
the careless and ignorant method of it was so used in the Quay case.
IT S
N orristow n , P a ., April 26, 1900. mutilation indulged in by people The populist Senators, except Pet
tigrew
who
did
notvote
at
all,
—An interesting case, I speak in a who ought to know better. There
Pickwickian sense, was tried before is no prettier form of the tree than voted against Mr. Quay. The other
Judge White in Pittsburg last the natural form. People go all the votes against him were 14 demo
week, not between two politicians way to California to see Nature’s crats and 13 republicans.
Every few years the Treasury
of the lax and standard schools, giants of the forest—the great trees
but between two ministers of the that never were pruned or tortured Department finds it necessary to
Gospel, George L. Lee, a Presby by the band of man. It is a sin the notify the country that there are
terian, and Rev. J. Mclliyer, pastor way the trees are lopped and crop no great sums of money in the U.
of Oakmont Methodist Church. In ped and disfigured in this section of S. Treasury belonging either to
1895 the Methodist was unable to the country. The despoilers should heirs of men who loaned the gov
Do not confound this new depart
ment with an idea that you can only
preach and he employed the Pres go to New Haven or Amherst and ernment money in Revolutionary
see a few carriages on the floor. We
are showing 50 jobs, and it is work to
byterian he says to fill his pulpit see there the survivors of the days, or to the heirs of those whose
please
everyone. The pleasure at see
and the latter charged $12 a ser primeval forest, and take lessons claims against foreign countries
ing the visitors is worth considerable
to any proprietor.
mon for 16 several sermons on 16 from Nature in all her grandeur, have been paid into the U. S.
Treasury
for
distribution.
These
Sundays. It is an interesting case preserved by intelligent man. Gray
T H E N
I T S
as it gives us an idea of the rates could not have sung in this day and warnings are all that the officials
out in Pittsburg, and also furnishes in this region : “ Beneath those can do to head off the sharpers who
us food for reflection. The Rev. rugged elms, that ewe tree’s shade, from time to time swindle those
Mr. Mclliyer denies emphatically where heaves the turf in many a who are willing to put up money
that he ever employed Rev. Mr. mouldering heap, each in his nar for a share in such claims, as there
Lee. Whether the rate is fixed un row cell forever laid, the rude fore is no law under which they can be
Right here let me remind you that
the show is here. 100 sets of harness
der the new tariff or not I do not fathers of the hamlet sleep”—especi reached. Bonds are being sold in
means, as a rule, that one can get
pleased and suited. A set of harness
know, but the moral code seems to ally if he had seated himself in parts of the west on the basis of a
for $5 is worthy of investigation.
have been shattered getting over Montgomery cemetery to write his promise to pay $1,000 in case of
success
in
collecting
the
claims
for
the Allegheny mountains on its “Elegy in a Country Church Yard.”
way out from Montgomery county I deplore the decadence of the pop each $10 invested. It would be
to the Smoky city in the western lar and the elm. The poplar is a just as safe to promise a million for
end of the Commonwealth. Why beautiful and stately stalk, and each penny invested.
don’t the congregation pay the most useful in adorning avenues
Representative
McCleary, of HARDWARE, CARPET8, OIL CLOTHS,
claim ? See what souls he saved and in protecting buildings. But Minn , accompanied by the editor
TOYS, ETC.,
those 16 weeks, who would other the poplar must be watched and at of the Minneapolis Journal Junior,
58 a n d 60 E a st M ain S tre et,
wise have had no food of a relig the very first appearance of a de which raised the money, and by
ious and nutritious character. But cayed branch it should be pruned, Archie Cadzow, the boy who origi- J
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We wish to inform our many Patrons and Friends that our SPRING LINE
OF MEN’S AND BOYS FURNISHING8 AND CLOTHING is now ready for inspection and invite you to call and see us.
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W . P. F E N T O N ,

DRY GOODS
G-roceries,

M vare. Oils, Paints, Glass. &c

CARRIAGES
NOW !

Harness !

H. E. E lston,

EXPENSES SMALLER, PRICES LOWER! 1
Our expenses are lower than those of merchants In larger towns ; therefore
we can do business with less profit, which is a saving to you. A visit to our store
will convince you that we are up-to-date in style and quality and down in price I

s

Iit

CLO TH IN G

m

i

i
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AJSOD EAJSTCY VESTS.
Fine Vestee Suits for Children of 8 to 10 years of age, Suits for Boys and
Youths from 10 to 19 years. In Men’s Suits we have the much-talked-of Stripes
and Plaids ; Novelty Goods and Black Diagonal or Blue Serge of Latest Styles
and Lowest Prices.

1

FR EE t An Aluminum Combination Hat Brush and Comb with each
Hat costing $1.00 or over. Call and see us. No Trouble to show goods.

i

I. P. W ILLIAM S

n
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Main Street,

L L

t

m

Chester County and Bell ’Phone No, 12.

Royersford, Pa.
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SWISS CURTAINS
ruffled all around ; all 3 yards long, 75c. a pair. These
are decidedly cheap. We closed out a manufacturer’s
stock and share with you the advantage.

SILK W AISTS
at $4.25 which are actually worth $6.00. A limited lot
in pink, old rose, blue and other attractive shades in
taffeta silks.

ROYAL SHIRT W AISTS
are selling better than ever. Cheaper waists as well.
All figures and purses suited here.

SEPARATE SKIRTS

E BEST ! TAILOR-MADE SUITS

-WE HAVE IN-

DRESS GOODS
Will interest every woman who has an
eye for fashion and economy. Our
ability to undersell is always empha
sized here.

S pecial I S pecial I

Cheap Seed Brings a Dear Crop
(of Weeds).

Clover Seed! Best '99 Crop,

in all popular cloths. If we cannot suit yon, your
measure taken and suit made to order.
WAiT 1 WAIT 1 Nearly forgot those

50-CENT CHILDREN’S HOSE

R ecleaned, $6.00 P e r B ushel.

same as we had last season. Selling them again as long
as they last at 16 cents the pair. Nothing finer. They
are real Lisle thread. Sizes 6 to 8.

Oh, yes, you can buy cheaper seed, but you
don’t want it.

Poultry netting. Atlas Paint.

Some fine granite cloths in all modish
shades at 25 cents. Other and costlier
summer fabrics proportionately low.
Examine those Ionic $1 Petticoats, all
-shades. Silk in everything but name.

G round O yster Shells, 60clOO lbs.
80 a n d 82 H ain St.
213 a n d 215 D eK alb St.

207 Bridge Street,
Phcenlxville, P a .

Keystone Dry Goods Store,
H a in St., O pposite P u b lic S quare,
NORRISTOWN. PA.

GEO. F. GLAM ER,
— DEALER IN —

HARDWARE
----- AND-----

HOUSE FURNISHING
::: GOODS :::

Electrical and Bicycle Supplies.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas
Fitting a Specialty.
Agent for th e Follow ing W ellKnown M akes o f B icycles:
Cleveland, Light and Leroy Bicycles, from
$22.00 up.
Get a Coaster Brake and Pedal only 85
miles out of every 50.
I am now prepared to put them on at short
notice ; will fit any wheel. Gas Lamps of
the best makes. Oil Lamps from 50c. up.
Hartford Tires from $4.50 upt Bells, 35c.
Cyclometers, 50c. Inner Tubes, 85c. And
other sundries too numerous to mention. In
fact everything to make wheeling a pleasure.

Spring1
Specialties.
W e have a new line of White
Lawns, Plaid Muslin, Beautiful
Percales for Shirt Waists, Em
broideries, Laces, and Allovers,
in the Latest Patterns; Ging
hams, Sheeting, and Pillow
Case M uslin Curtain Goods
and Curtain Bods ; Pulley
Belts, in all colors, they are the
newest in belts for ladies ; Nar
row Lace Ties, Embroidered
Collars, Satin Stock Collars in
all colors, Corsets, Keady-made
Underwear, Wrappers, Ladies’
and Misses’ Hose, Gents’ Hose,
Moccasins, Summer Undervests
from 10c. up to 50c., Toweling,
Table Linen, Linings, Dress
Stays, Shields, Dress Bindings,
Velveteen, Brush and Telegram
Bindings. Bows tied free of
charge.

;

Also General Repairing of
New Spring Neckwear for
Wheels and Machinery* Gents ; also Belts, Underwear,
Agent for American Field Fencing, Deering Harvesting Machinery, Cyphers Incuba
tors and Brooders, etc.
Poultry Netting, all sizes. Poultry Sup
plies, Clover Meal, Chick Manna, etc.

Suspenders, Collars and Cuffs,
White and Colored Shirts, Over
alls, and everything needed for
a Gent’s outfit.

Mann’s Green Bone Cutters. Enterprise
Shell Grinders.

Oil aM Gasoline Vapor Stoves
For Cooking, of the best makes.

Mrs. John H. Barrett

THERE IS

Main Street, Near Depot,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

¡p*
BEB

HEARD ABOUT

A GREAT

B Difference
BETWEEN

K u d er’s R u b b e r T ires
and the ordinary cheap adulterated tires
now on the market.
O ur T ires a re Good T ires
They are guaranteed to wear the life
of the carriage and our customers say
they would not be without thorn.

I cordially solicit the continued patronage E quip Your C arriage
of Mr. Detwiler’s customers and will be pre
with our Tires and the Standard Shaft
and Pole Coupler and you will have an
pared to serve all who will favor me with
up-to-date vehicle.
their orders for fresh or smoked meats—
beef, veal, mutton, pork, etc.—in a satis You Know
factory manner.
we do Repairing Right and Promptly.

K U D E R , Marshall aM Chorcli Sts.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

.
A desirably located house with nine
F
rooms, in excellent repair, near Perkiomen
or rent

Bridge. For further particulars apply to
8mar8t.
A. K. HUNSICKER.

g

P . SPARE,

C o n tra c to r a n d B uilder,
rpH O S . B. EVANS,

G en eral B u sin ess A gent,
And dealer In Stocks, Hotels, Business Oppor
tunities, Real Estate, Insurance, &c.

415 Swede St., N orristow n, P a .
6oe.

----- A T ------

Last Year’s Prices!
We are now showing on onr floors the greatest display In the history of onr
bouse of everything mentionable in the Furniture line.

Bedroom Suits. Sideboards, Extension Tables, Parlor Furni
ture, China Closets, Dining Room Chairs, Every Other
Kind of Chairs, Refrigerators, Ice Chests, Roll Top
and Other Desks, Etc.

B ab y C a rria g e s a n d G o -C a rts, L a te s t P a tte r n s ,
—IN FACT—

We Show All the Latest Things in Furniture.
It is new stock, but strictly at last year's prices, as our orders were placed be*
fore the raise in price. Everything needed for the household and of a good quality.

f e Want it Understood That This is the Largest Furniture House in
Montgomery County.
We have over 16,000 square feet of space and every foot occupied by furniture.
This claim we make fearless of truthful contradiction.

Young Housekeepers,

Before Buying

Goods delivered free to all parts oi the county for the benefit of our country
friends. All goods guaranteed as represented.

Storage for Household Goods. Each Party’s Goods Locked in
a Separate Room.

GUS EG O LF
113 E. Main St.,

NORRISTOWN.

Keystone ’Phone No. 70.
SitvhfixTVTYhiT

C lock
S a c r if ic e .

•AT-

The manufacturers intended them for
the holiday trade; they came too late.
The result was they had a large lot on
hand. To turn them into ready money
they have closed them out at almost half
the cost of production. I have been
fortunate in securing Ffty of these
Clocks, and am giving my customers the
benefit of the reduced prices while they
last. They are good time-keepers, well
made, and perfect in every respect. You.
cannot afford to miss this opportunity Let me show them to you aud quote you;
prices that will surprise you.

MONTGOMERY CO., PA.

GEOROE F. CLAMEH

JOHN M. H ENDREN.

This Year’s Goods

C O L L E G E V IL L E ,

Fishing Tackle, Spaulding Base Balls and
Sporting Goods.

Butchering
Business.

Co Furniture Bupers.

SEASONABLE GOODS

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass, Putty, Brushes,
etc., etc.

After April 1,1900, the undersigned will
succeed James G. Detwiler, of Yerkes, in
his long-established

NORRISTOWN. PA.

If. E. Benjamin & Go.

MORGANWRIGHT

Keystone ’Phone, No. 27. Bell, No. 189.

:

in cheviots, homespuns, serges, mohairs, at prices
cheaper than you can buy the bare material.

and Prices

AYE YOU
IT ?

:

After house cleaning Is over-

S
1
! FANCY
11

ROYERSFORD. m

:

NEW LACES AND EM BROIDERIES.
.PRETTY COTTON W ASH GOODS.
Newest things every day, vet always up to
Staple
products are very often the test of a*
our standard. Wouldn’t tnink of lowering that.
goodness. India Linen 12%c., for 10c.
T hat’s why your always safe in buying lace at store’s
Victoria
Lawns,
20c. values for 15c. Dress Ging
Robinson’s. French Val Laces 3c. to 80. yd.
15c. values for 9 and 10c. Pique 10c. Blue
English Val Laces lo. to 4c. yd. Insertions te hams,
and
Pink
Chambrays,
10c.
match. These are 30 per cent, under value.
L IN IN G S.
M U SL IN UNDERW EAR.
Skirts, with deep flounce lacé on ruffles 75c.
A good lining a t a fair price is a cheap lining,
value for 49c. Gowns, yoke lace and tucks with for the lining is an important factor in tne hang
lace trimming, 75c. value for 50c. Drawers of and shape of the skirt. A poor lining is never
cambric with three tucks and embroidered ruf cheap. Silesia 124£ and 15c. value, for 8 and 10c.
fle, all special value 85c.
Moreline, like silk, makes a beautiful lining.
Also makes a dainty shirt waist. Regular price
CORSET COVERS.
15c.,
our price 9c. The Parisette fancy shirt
We offer you this week extra good value in
full 36 In, wide. This is a high grade
corset covers; yoke* of all over tucking, lace lining,
lining,
sells for 25c., our price 11c. This lining
trimmed front and back, worth 50c., our price makes pretty
petticoats.
25 cents.

L eading H en’s F u rn ish e r,

The Fabrics

H

N E W A R R IV A L S
A.T ROBnsrsoisrs,

Buckwalter’s Block,

m In A ddition to O nr L arge Stock o r HATS, CAPS, UNDER
WEAR. TIES, SH IRTS, BOYS' BLOUSES a n d
m
WAISTS a n d FURNISHINGS, we
m
m
have a d d ed
m
m
m
§ A
m M E N ’S a n d B O Y S’ I
m

i^SAVE YOUR COWS

K o w K u re ,

incu s Furnishing wear

m
11
in
AT
1i W IL L IA M S’ H E A D Q U A R T E R S. §

^

IRON BRIDQE, PA.
Contracts taken for the construction of all
kinds of buildings. Estimates cheerfully furn
ished.
Saply.

J u s t R eceived a New L ines o f
Lawns, P ercales, D im ities,
O rgandies, G ingham s, a n d W ash
M aterials fo r Spring a n d Hum
m e r W ear. E m b ro id eries,
Laces, A llovers, R ibbons,
M uslins—The 5-4 Tnbing for Pillows, is
just the thing. 5-4 and 10-4 Brown and
Bleached for Sheeting.
T able L inens a n d Toweling», a
good Toweling, 4c. per yard.
L ad ies’ a n d G ents' S um m er Un
derw ear, from 5c. to 50c.
L atest In Men’s Neckwear, Col
la r s , S h irts a n d H osiery.
See our line of MEN’S RUSSET
SHOES at $1.50 and $2.00; good Values.
New stock of LADIES’ TAN and BLACK
SHOES, lace and button.
Freed’s Hand-made for every day wear,
for Men and Boys.
Men’s Pantaloons, from 75c. to $2.50 per
pair.
All Widths of Poultry Netting, 1,1)4 and
9 inch mesh.
Faints, Oils, Glass, and Building Hard
ware. A No. 1 Paint at 80c. per gallon.
Wall Paper, latest patterns, large assort
ment, prices right.
O ur G rocery D e p a rtm e n t Is com
plete with good, clean, fresh stock. Will
meet all competition, quality censidered. Do
not be misled by an inferior lot of goods that
SOUND CHEAP. We prefer not to handle
such goods, believing we can best serve the
public by giving them good, clean, fresh
stock at a reasonable profit. Call and learn
prices.

E. G. Brownback,

F

or rent,

On easy terms, a wheelwright shop In
the borough of Collegeville. Apply to
F. P. FARINGER, Agent,

TRAPPE, PA.

J. D. S allad e,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

1 6 E a s t M ain St.,
NORRISTOWN. PA.
g

B. LONG A SON,
— IN THEIR —

N EW RESTAURANT,
(Next door to Register Office,)

No. 5 f . Main St.. - Norristown, Pa.,
Are ready at all times to give their patrons
first class service. Just such meals as you
w ant; all the delicacies of the season, and
the best of everything the market affords.
Oysters served in every style.
A home-like place for country people and
townspeople to be served with meals or
lunches. Remember the place, No. 5 West
Main Street, next door to Register Office,
and a few steps from Swede Street,

» T H E INDEPENDENTS
TERMS — 91.00 P E R YEAR
t:
IN ADVANCE.
::

T h u rsd a y , M ay 3 , 1900
J o h n H. B a rtm a n 1» au th o rized
to collect a m o u n ts d u e T he In d e 
pendent, a n d receive th e nam es
o f new su b scrib ers.
CHURCH SERVICES.
Episcopal service a t St. Jam es’, Evansburg,
every Sunday a t 10.30 a. m. Sunday School, 2
p. m. Also a service a t Royersford a t 3.16 p. m.
Rev. A. J . Barrow, rector.
Lower Providence Presbyterian Church, Rev.
0. R. Brodhead, pastor. Sunday School, 9.80
a. m. Preaching, 10.80 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E., 7
p. m. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.
Lower Providence B aptist Church. Preach
ing services 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., every
Sunday, Rev. Wm. Courson, pastor. Bible
school, 9.30 a. m. Prayer m eeting, Wednesday
evening a t 7.30. Shannonville Mission, every
second Sunday evening a t 7.30 ; Bible school,
Sundays, a t 2.30 p. m.; prayer meeting, Tues
days a t 7.80 p.m.; Rev. S. O. Perry, pastor.
United Evangelical Church, Trappe. Ser
vices next Sunday a t 2.30 p. m. Sunday School
a t 1.30 p. m.
St. L uke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev.
S. L. Messinger, pastor. Preaching every Sun
day a t 10 a. m. and 7.46 p. m. Sunday School a t
8.46 a. m. Junior Endeavor prayer meeting,
Sunday, 2.30 p. m. Y. P, S. C. E. prayer meet
ing, Sunday, 6.46 p. m. Congregational prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. All are cordi
ally invited to attend the services.
Evansburg M. E. Church, Rev. D. C. Kauff
man. Prayer meeting this Thursday' evening
a t the church. Sunday services as follows:
Sunday School 9.30 a. m. Preaching 10.30 a. m.
and 8.00 p. m. by the pastor.
T rinity Reformed Church. Wednesday even
ing, prayer meeting, 7.30 o’clock. Saturday,
Preparatory services a t 2 p. m., and annual
meeting of the congregation a t 3 o’clock. Sun
day : Sunday School a t 9 a. m., and the church
service, including the administration of the
Sacraments, a t 10 o’clock. The Junior C. E.
prayer service a t 2 p. m., and the Y. P. S. C. E.
prayer service, Mr. George Henry leader, a t 7
o’clock, and a preaching service a t 8 o’clock.
Preaching in the Skippackville church, Sun
day afternoon, a t 2.30 o’clock.

HONE AND ABROAD.

—if
—That tree

Cbief-of-StaflT.

N orristow n M arkets.

Adjutant General Thomas J.
Stewart, of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania, of Norristown, has
been appointed cbief-of-statf for the
Republican parade to be given in
Philadelphia on Monday evening,
June 18.

Saturday’s quotations : Aspara
gus, 40c. a bunch ; strawberries, 30
to 40c.; peas, 36c.; beans, 35 to 70c.
half-peck ; rhubarb, 7c.; tomatoes,
25c. quart ; cucumbers, 15c.; pine
apples, 10 to 25c.; butter, 30c.;
eggs, 16c.; chickens, 16, 18 and 40c.

D eath.

S u rp rise P a rty .

John P. Treichler, editor of the
Perkiomen Ledger, of East Green
ville, died at his home in Norris
town, Tuesday of last week, aged 37
years. A widow and six children
survive. The funeral was held Sat
urday ; interment at Montgomery
cemetery.

Little Pearl Conway was tender
ed a surprise party by a number of
ber schoolmates at her home on
Saturday afternoon. Games em
ployed tbe attention of the little
folks until they were called to en
joy an excellent supper which had
been prepared for them by Mrs,
Conway.

A nnual Meeting,

The annual meeting of the Board
of Managers of the Montgomery
County Alumni Association will be
held in the parlors of the Y. M. C.
A. building, Norristown, on Satur
day afternoon, May 12, at 2 o’clock,
when arrangements will be made
for the annual reunion.
A rsenic th e Cause «1 D eath.

Upon analysis it bas been deter
mined that the sulphur taken by
Albion Custer, • who died from
poisoning soon after, contained
arsenic. It is said to be the cus
tom to mix sulphur and arsenic for
cattle, and this explains the pres
ence of tbe mixture in the barn.
Not O nr E rro r, T h a n h Yon.

A correspondent asks tbe editor
to “ please correct the error you had
in last week’s paper concerning
Maize D. Trucksess being appointed
teacher of Collegeville school.”
The error referred to was not pub
lished in the I n d e p e n d e n t . Some
other newspaper is in it this time.

B irth d a y C elebrated.

Last Sunday, April 29, was the
57th birthday anniversary of Mrs.
F. J. Clamer of this borough, and
the event was fittingly celebrated
by a number of relatives and friends
at Mr. and Mrs. Clamer’s residence
on Main street. Among those pres
ent were : Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam
Clamer and Mr. and Mrs. Beron and
Mrs. Speece, of Philadelphia, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett and Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Clamer, of this
borough.

N ational Day.

Ursinus College will celebrate
National Day on the morning of
Memorial Day, May 30tb, at 10
o’clock. Tbe exercises will consist
of an oration by the Hon. Irving F.
Wanger, member of tbe House of
Representatives, Washington, D. C.,
and musical selections by a chorus
of fifty voices.

—Maintains the start it has made
—I t will be an easy winner ;
—But, there’s the rub 1

One T o rtu re r Less.

Last Saturday night two masked
burglars were engaged torturing
Jesse Smith at his home near
Greensburg, Pa., ta induce him to
reveal tbe biding place -of his
money. A neighbor, named Sylvis,
put in an appearance with his gun,
and after narrowly escaping a pistol
ball, took deliberate aim and lodged
fifty buckshot in the back of one of
the fleeing burglars.
The shot
proved fatal. The other burglar
escaped.

F ro m Tracey, th e H a tte r o f
N orristow n.

A lnm ni Organized.

On Monday evening tbe gradu
ates of tbe public schools of Col
legeville met and organized an
alumni association. Tbe following
officers were elected : President,
Miss Frances G. Moser, 1892 ; vice
president, Ralph Wismer, 1898 ;
secretary, Miss Matilda Gristock,
1898; treasurer, Miss Stella Faringer, 1898; board of managers,
Misses Bertha Moser, 1893, Aonie
Moyer, 1895, Stella Bolton, 1898,
Ella Reigner, 1898. Arrangements
will soon be made for tbe first an
nual banquet.

We have bad a great many hats
come to us to clean and steam free
that are not from our store, and
—The work of excavating for the they are of a material that will not
new factory building is completed. stand cleaning. We will clean all
T be H oly Com m union.
our own stiff hats free of charge,
—It is expected the masons will but will have to charge for hats not
In Trinity church, of this bor
bought in our stores.
begin their work to-day.
ough, on this coming Sunday morn
T racey, t h e h a t ter .
ing, May 6, the Sacraments of Holy
—If Burgess Rimby goes the re
Baptism and Holy Communion will
maining part of his official course
G ran d C oncert.
be administered, the services com
the way be has started he will
mencing at 10 o’clock. At this
The
grand
concert
by
tbe
Eaglesmash the record. Hope be will.
vilie Band in Bouvett’s hall, this service a number of persons will be
received into full membership of
—The swallows have come again. borough, next Saturday evening, tbe cbuich. On Saturday before
May
5,
will
include
choice
selec
They are among our feathery
tions by the musical organization tbe communion there will be diviner
favorites.
named and the efforts of a number service preparatory to the com
—The Penn Square driving park of performers from Philadelphia, in munion at 2 o’clock, and at 3
has been placed in proper condition songs, dances, funny sayings, cake o’clock will be held tbe annual
for the use of owners of speedy walking, etc, Also performers on the meeting of the congregation for the
horses.
piano, cornet and trombone, from transaction of business incident to
tbe
same city. Admission, 10 and such a meeting.
—Mr. and Mrs. Hal Tibbals, of 20 cents.
Philadelphia, were the guests of
A Yonng a n d P ro m isin g Life
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gristock, Sun
Strange Absence.
E nded.
day.
Josiah K. Cassei, formerly of Ar
Walter Sallade, only son of J. D.
'—G. Z. Vanderslice, of Trenton, eola, is reported to be missing from and Fannie E. Sallade, died at tbe
N. J., was greeted by many oí his bis home in Upper Merion. He left home of his parents in Norristown,
old friends about town, Tuesday.
home on the twenty-fourth of March Thursday, in the 22d year of his
to take a position he said he had age. Tbe young man, who- was a
—The annual strawberry festival obtained at tbe Norristown Hos clerk at the Montgomery National
in the Episcopal grove, Evansburg, pital for the Insane. That was the Bank, was taken dangerously ill
will be held this year on Saturday, last bis family have seen of him. abont six weeks ag o; though he
June 9.
He is forty-five years old, of slender was a sufferer from diabetes for the
—A log house 156 years old at build and weighs about 160 pounds. past two years. Walter was born
St. Lawrence, Berks county, is be It is hoped that he will soon return in Collegeville, and the friends of
tp bis home.
the bereaved parents here as well
ing demolished.
as wherever they are known, heart
—Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hendricks,
An Im m en se C ontract.
ily sympathize with the father and
of Philadelphia, were the guests of
The contract for the building of mother who have laid away to
Mrs. and Miss Grubb, Sunday.
tbe great St. Lawrence River bridge eternal rest a faithful, devoted son,
Quebec bas been awarded to tbe a young man of many endearing
—The Pboenixville Young Men’s at
Phoenix
Bridge Company, of Pboe qualities of mind and heart. Tbe
'Christian Association proposes
nixville.
Including tbe approaches funeral was held Monday. Inter
-erecting a $20,000 building.
the structure will be 4000 feet long ment at Reading.
—Read what is said about Kin- and 150 feet above tbe river. It
wood farm and Hambletonian No. will be seventy-six feet wide and A nnual C oncert by tb e Glee Clnb
will contain four railway tracks, a
HO, in another column.
Tbe concert by the Ursinus Col
driveway and walk on each side. In
—Annual home concert of the its construction 27,000 tons of steel lege Glee Club, next Saturday even
Ursinus College Glee Club in Bom- will be used, tbe contract price is ing, May 5, promises to be a grand
herger Memorial Hall, next Satur about $4,000,000, and three years success. Every effort is being
day-evening.
will be required for tbe Company to made to render tbe best program
possible, which will consist of vocal
—Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Walt, of complete tbe great structure.
and violin solos, recitations and se
Philadelphia, visited relatives in
lections
by tbe quartet and glee.
this borough, Trappe, and Iron- F ro m F lo rid a to P h ila d e lp h ia . This has been tbe. Club’s most suc
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Clymer, who cessful year. Everywhere, especi
bridge, Saturday and Sunday.
left U pper Providence over a year ally on their mid-year trip, they re
—Miss Emma Fry, of Philadel ago to reside for awhile at Keuka ceived the highest commendations
phia, was a visitor in town Wednes Lake, Florida, bave returned north for the excellent programs ren
day of last week.
and are now located in Philadel dered. New features have been
In a letter to the editor of added this year. Tbe selection en
—The bicyling season has opened phia.
this
paper
Mr. Clymer says that the titled “Any Old Thing” by the
'under full pressure. Wheelmen cold weather
of tbe winter caused scrub quartet, which always draws
were to be seen in every section, considerable loss
to tbe owners of encores, is a new number, while
Sunday.
orange groves in Florida. He also “Tbe Grasshopper,” a cantata, with
advises us that many trees were Herr Appen Yon Zeilerichen as di
T rolley C ar Caught F ire.
saved by being tented with heavy rector, which keeps the audience in
Trolley car No. 26 caught fire on canvas, and that the use of ten,ts for a constant fit of laughter, is an
Skippack hill shortly before noon, the purpose indicated is likely to be other. This is tbe great event of
Saturday, and some of the wood generally adopted by orange grow the season ; don’t miss it. Ad
work was damaged. The wire was ers in the South. Mr. Clymer has mission 25 cents.
good reason to know that this
burned out and the car disabled.
method is effectual and to believe it
T he Story o f P h ila d e lp h ia .
will prove quite profitable in appli
Iu Camp.
cation.
It has been left to a Montgomery
Company F, Sixth Regiment, N.
County girl to write the history of
“ B oer a n d B rito n .”
G. P., of Norristown, in charge of
Philadelphia. Tbe I n d e p e n d e n t has
Captain James Hunsicker,encamped
John M. Vanderslice, Esq., a received a neatly bound volume
along the Skippack Saturday night prominent member of the Philadel labeled “Story of Philadelphia,” by
and Sunday.
phia bar, will lecture under tbe Miss Lillian lone Rhoades, which
auspices of tbe Zwinglian Literary contains a pleasantly written ac
A Long W hile a t th e P o st o f Duty. Society of Ursinus College in Bom- count of the leading events of tbe
and places of importance in
Rev. A. B. Sbenkle, of Millers- berger Memorial Hall on Thursday past
May 10, at 8 o’clock. Tbe Philadelphia. The book contains
ville, died on Monday in his 86th evening,
introduction by Dr. Edward
year. He entered the ministry of subject of tbe lecture will be “Boer an
Brooks, Superintendent of tbe Pub
the Reformed Church in 1893. Dur and Briton.” Mr. Vanderslice de lic
of Philadelphia. It was
ing his ministry be preached 17,779 livered this lecture in tbe Academy the Schools
purpose
of tbe author to make
of
Music,
Philadelphia,
a
few
weeks
regular sermofts and 517 funeral
work especially attractive to
sermons, delivered over 3000 lec ago, and also at Bloomsburg, re the
children, though many of
tures, received into church member ceiving complimentary notices from school
years will find it equally in
ship 746 persons, made 27,000 pas the press on both occasions. Mr. older
toral visits and traveled 55,000 Vanderslice was a graduate of teresting. Miss Rhoades is a native
Trappe, where she resided until
miles in the performance of his du Freeland Seminary, and at one time of
four
or five years ago, when she re
a
member
of
the
literary
society
ties.
that afterward merged into tbe moved to Philadelphia. She was
Zwinglian Literary Society. Tbe graduated from Ursinus College in
S t a t s op O h io , C it t o p T oledo , t
keen interest which be takes in tbe the class of 1893, and still has a
L ucas County ,
\ 88’
Boer question justifies anticipations host of friends in this vicinity, who
F ba nk J. C heney makes oath that he is
No will be glad to know of ber success
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney of a most interesting lecture.
Tbe as a writer of local history.
& Co. doing business in the city of Toledo, admission will be charged.
County and State aforesaid, and that said society cordially invites the public
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS tor each and every case of Catarrh to be present.
The ancients believed that rheumatism
—We’ll see about it.

that cannot be cured by the use of H a l l ’s
C atabkh C u b e .
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my An E pidem ic o f W hooping Cough
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.,
Last winter during an epidemic of whoop
1886.
ing cough my children contracted the dis
.
A. W. GLEASON,
ease, having severe coughing spells. We had
SEA L. >
’
Notary Public. used Chamberlain’sCough Remedy very often
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally for croup and naturally turned to it at that
and acts directly upon the blood and mu•'Cous surfaces of the system. Send for testi- time and found it relieved the cough and
effected.a complete cure.—John E. Clifford,
..monials, free.
Proprietor Norwood House, Norwood, N. Y.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
This remedy is for sale by Joseph W. CulSold by Druggists, 75c.
bert, druggist, Collegeville, Pa.
Hall's Family Pill# are the best.

was the work of a demon within a man. Any
one who has had an attack of sciatic or in
flammatory rheumatism will agree that tbe
infliction is demoniac enough to warrant the
belief. It has never been claimed that
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm would cast out
demons, but It will cure rheumatism, and
hundreds bear testimony to the truth of this
statement. One application relieves the
pain, and this quick relief which it affords is
alone worth many times its cost. For sale
by Joseph W. Culbert, druggist, CallegeviUe.

T ra p p e T em perance Society.

YERKES a n d VICINITY.

E n te rta in m e n t by th e Yonng

Stone made a mistake (but this is
only my opinion,) in not reconven
Men’s Club.
Jesse Rosenberger, of Allen coun
ty, Kansas, is visiting friends in _ The Young Men’s Club of Evans ing the Legislature and not per
mitting it to adjourn without first
this vicinity.
burg will hold an entertainment in electing a Republican or a Demo
Mrs. J. G. Gotwals and Mrs. J. the public school house at that place crat, a U. S. Senator to represent
G. Detwiier attended tbe funeral of on Tuesday evening, May 8. Tbe tbe State in the Senate of tbe
Mrs. Mary Rosenberger, of Doyles- program will be as follows : Music, United States.
A. Landis; recitatiou, Jessie Royer;
town, Tuesday.
Love Feast this Saturday even
solo, Preston Markley ; recitation,
The following graduating pupils Bertha Moser ; duet, I. Kulp, Min ing at five o’clock.
of the schools of Upper Providence erva G ross; recitation, Grace
Brower’s Lane will be a public
successfully passed an examination Stearly ; clarionet solo, Carl Royer;
under Professor Hoffecker on Sat recitation, Wm. Hunsberger ; man road, at least we are encouraged to
urday, April 28 : Mabel Ashenfel- dolin solo, Wra. Merkel; recita say, by appearances. Mr. Joseph
ter, Lydie Kinsell, Ira B. Asben- tion, Jessie R oyer; playing of C. Brower has left space sufficient
felter, Henry Asbenfelter, Harry glasses, Wm. Merkel; Gazette, for width in the field he has pre
A L ine o f M isfortunes.
Adams, Louis Peppel, Anna Det John Kratz ; clarionet solo, Carl pared for corn.
wiier, Wm. Asbenfelter, Martha Royer ; music, A. Landis. All are
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Dettra, of
Harry Snyder, of the vicinity of Landes,
Yirginia E. Ellis and Cora cordially invited.
Collegeville, visited friends at Oaks,
Trappe, is wondering what is going .Reed.
Sunday.
to happen next, and he has some
reason to try to look through the
Those on the sick list in this vi
ALMSHOUSE AFFAIRS.
George Scott, Sr., is nursing a
veil that hides tbe future. Sunday cinity are slowly improving.
boil
or two on his neck, and does
At a regular meeting of the Di:
night a week ago he was driving
Miss Cora K. Gotwals, of Norris rectors, Thursday, orders aggrega not hold his head half as high as be
near Schwenksville when be bad
did heretofore.
one of the hind wheels of bis car town, spent Sunday with her grand ting $2325.90 were passed.
riage wrecked in a collision. On parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Logan.
John Shull’s potato planter does
Number of inmates : 144 males,
Friday following, while plowing,
its work satisfactorily. He bas
47 females.
bis pocket-book containing five dol
planted twelve bushels of potatoes,
FROM FAIR VIEW VILLAGE
Ground was broken for tbe new aud
lars dropped into a furrow, and was
a n d VICINITY.
Infirmary by Contractor Kerns, more.will plant that many bushels
“ploughed under,” beyond hope of
recovery. The next night he was
Dr. Horning removed a tumor tbeN Monday.
Several large flocks of wild ducks
out driving again when, more or less size of a hen’s egg from the shoulder
DEATHS.
were noticed along the river the
overcome by sleep, be lost bis bat. of Jacob Tyson last week. Mr.
Saturday afternoon, George Ritz, past week.
Tyson is progressing well in recov a German, aged 48 years.
ering from tbe effects of the opera
Bye H ead s in A pril.
Whitewashing fences, gardening,
Sunday afternoon, John Cupp,
tion.
and
farming, and even the little
Though the howling, frigid
also a German, aged 75 years. The
Mrs. Lydia Rife, mother of Ben deceased had been an inmate of the busy bee is improving the shining
weather of March and early April,
1900, delayed the advent of spring jamin Rife, near Providence Square/ Almshouse for the past forty-five hours.
weather of the kind that promotes fell and broke his right arm near years, and was a nurse in the insane
the development of vegetation, rye tbe wrist on Thursday last.
nn u al sta t e m en t o f acdepartment away back in the days
COUNTS o f th e SUPERVISORS
beads made their appearance here
John Wiremao, employed with when Steward Shuler was iu charge OF UPPER
TOWNSHIP,
and there before tbe first of May. Irvin Fagely in Worcester, had a of the institution. He was a useful FOR THE PROVIDENCE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING
We cannot now recall a season stroke of apoplexy on Saturday man about the Almshouse. Iu bis MARCH 5, 1900.
within the past twenty-five years afternoon last. Mr. Fagely and latter days be had charge of tbe
when beads of rye were Dot re family were awaj' from home at the clothing department.
A. H. HALLM AN, L ower District.
ported on or before the first of the time of the misfortune and the un
receipts .
month stated. This year F. J. fortunate man lay in the barn where
FROM OAKS.
To cash on hand,
$ 64 16
Clamer, of this borough, found rye it happened from last Saturday
To gross sum of duplicate,
$3378 41
exonerations,
in head on April 26, and on April afternoon till Sunday evening with
7 53— 3870 88
Miss Laura May Schugard and Less
Per license,
28 60
27 farmer Daub made a similar dis out attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Slingluff, of German Deficit,
188 62
covery on Dr. Lewis Royer’s farm
town, were the guests of Mr. and
Total,
$3642 16
in Trappe.
Samuel F. Hiser, of TroopeT, is Mrs. Harry Eilis, at their new home
EX PEN D ITU R ES.
building a frame addition to bis at Oaks.
By labor,
$2423 91
M ethacton L ite ra ry Society.
house.
MStones and gravel,
406 76
A. O. Reiff bas purchased a horse. 1 Lumber,
106 26
Geo. Sweigard, of Providence
Next meeting at Cherry Tree
$ 24 02
1 Sm ith and hardware,
<
I
16 26
The great Keeper and overseer of ‘ Steel beams,
school house, Lower Providence, on Square, has bis bone boiling estab
17 12
receipts and state
Zion, which is at Chicago, Dr. - Printing
Saturday evening, May 5. Pro lishment nearly completed.
ments,
6 26
Dowie, is in Philadelphia.
gram : Recitations — Viola Auer,
* Terra Cotta,
6 10
1 Interest on bonds and notes, 143 60
Nellie Evans, Jennie Armstrong, FROM TRA PFE AND ROUND‘
Attorney
fees,
16
00
How would you like to go -the ( Rebate of road tax,
Mary Clark, Bessie Hoffman, Ella
10 80
ice
cream
for
the
crowd
that
the
‘ Labor book
6 00
ABOUT.
Johnson, Clarence Place. Read
and oath of office,
1 26
next President of tbe United States ( Bondday
a t audit,
2 00
ings—Harry Johnson, Harry Kratz,'
Mr. and Mrs. Grimley, of Norris will not spell his name with a Me, (* One
Auditor’s salary,
7 00
Stella Smith, Ethel Clark, Harry town, spent Sunday with their
Clerk,
200
or will his middle name be Jennings. **Town
House expenses,
4 96
Clark, Joseph Kratz. Music—Her daughter, Mrs. H. U. Wismer.
* 184 days as Supervisor,
368 00
days settling ta x and labor
bert Trucksess ; mandolin solo,
A pair of child’s shoes were found * 40 accounts,
80 00—$3642 16
Contractor Yost is around again, by Grandpa Meyers in the roadway,
Elizabeth Place ; vocal duet, Flor
and
has
bargained
to
give
J.
H.
ence Campbell aDd Annie Kratz ;
near Green Tree, several days ago.
flute solo, Norman Hoflman. De Spang’s property a first class coat They were wrapped in a portion of FRA N K SHOW ALTER, U pper District,
receipts .
bate—Resolved, That large cities of whitewash.
the I n d e p e n d e n t , with name, Mrs. To cash on hand,
$ 284 62
offer greater advantages to youDg
gross sum of duplicate,
$1768 36
Mrs. M. Stetler is visiting rela or Wm. Williams on right-hand To
Less exonerations,
7
60—
1750 75
men than the rural districts. Affir tives
corner of front page. The owner Per license,
28 50
in Philadelphia.
mative, Chester Kratz, Joseph
23 76
can find them, and have them, by Cash received for pipes sold,
Johnson, Harry Johnson. Nega
Temperance meeting this Thurs calling at tbe residence of the Rev.
Total,
$2087 63
tive, L. R. Kramer, Harry Kratz, day evening, 7.45 sharp. Come and J. T. Meyers, Green Tree. Perhaps
E X PEN D ITU R ES.
Annie Smith.
bring your frieuds with you.
the owner of the shoes is a patron By labor,
$ 633 56
shoveling,
89 90
of your paper. If not, he or she u*• Snow
Iron pipes,
207 74
Miss
Anna
Walters,
of
Norris
should be, for it is very providen " Stones,
P ly m o u th Meeting.
95 52
town, spent Sunday with her par tial in many ways many articles “ Lumber,
96 27
$17 42
That painstaking and capable ents.
w Smithing and hardware,
\ 2 70
lost, would be found by reading the “ Storing machine,
local historian, Ellwood Roberts, of
2 00
Frank Kline was seen in Trappe I n d e p e n d e n t . Mrs. Meyers is aox- u Printing receipts,
1 26
Norristown, who is the author of Saturday.
on bonds and notes, 10 00
ious the owner should have the 4“4 Interest
Attorney fees,
10 00
“Lyrics of Quakerism,” “Old Rich
“ Labor book,
5 00
Mrs. John Favinger, of Royers shoes.
land Families,” etc., has just pub
“ Bond and oath of office,
1 25
day a t audit,
2 00
Comrade John U. Francis, Sr., 4444 One
lished au attractive volume of 236 ford, spent several days visiting
Copy of Assessment,
3 00
pages, entitled “Plymouth Meet- relatives and friends in this neigh was taken suddenly ill on Friday “ Tax books complete,
12 00
w
175
days
as
Supervisor,
360
afternoon, while at work at Perki 44 40 days settling ta x and labor 00
iog,” elegantly illustrated and borhood.
accounts,
80 00
bound. The book contains much
Wayne Pearson and family are omen Junction. He had a severe 44 Balance
on hand.
517 93—$2087 63
chill with cramps in the stomach,
evidence of laborious research improving.
The above accounts were duly audited by the
and is now suffering the worst undersigned
among the records of Friends and
auditors of Upper Providence
Miss Elmira T. Miller visited pangs, tbe severest pains around Township,
April 16, 1900, and certify the same
elsewhere, concerning the estab
to
be
correct.
lishment of (Plymouth) one of the Philadelphia to attend a notable the heart. Pains of the heart, no
L E W IS E. G-RIFFIN,
)
oldest and most interesting Meet church wedding, the groom, Mr. matter from what cause, are the
A. D. BECHTEL,
>Auditors.
ings in Pennsylvania. A special Charles Koons Cispham, being ber most indescribably painful, to hu
SAM UEL RITTENH OUSE, $
man kiud.
feature of the book are the lists of cousin.
A t t e s t H a r r y C. Harley, Town Clprk.
Marriages, Births and Deaths,
The Misses Alice Reed and Over in Ohi-o lives a Buckeye man ;
Indebtedness of tewnship :—$3200 00
Burials, etc., from the original meet Emma Gottsball have procured The folks all call him Hanna, this jim dandy Tax rate for ensuing year :—4 mills.
Republican
;
ing records, covering a period of positions at Royersford.
He’s the great big IT of the party, the
more than two centuries, and em
mighty G. O. P.
HARTER NOTICE.
Calvin
Umstead,
of
Norristown,
bracing many families prominent in
But on the day he was to vote for Quay
Notice is hereby given that an appli
He turned a great big F. L. O. P.
Eastern Pennsylvania and adjacent visited bis parents Sunday.
cation will be made to the Governor of the
Commonwealth \>f Pennsylvania on Thurs
States. The edition is limited to
Frank Mintzer has started into
Rev. J. A. Sellers, of Limerick,
May 17,1900, by Joseph Landes, F. G.
150 oopies. Price $2, post free. spent Sunday with F. B. Rushong tbe butchering business and is day,
Hobson, E. S. Moser, Abram H. Tyson, and
To be bad only of tbe author, Ell and family.
building up quite a trade. He is William P. Fenton, under the Act of Assem
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
wood Roberts, Norristown, Pa.
an
accommodating young man and bly
entitled “ An act to provide for the incor
John Royer bas recovered, deserves
to
be
encouraged.
Live
poration
and regulation of certain corpor
but bis daughter, Mrs. I. Garber,sis
ations/7 approved April 29, 1874, and the
T he L um p J o b P la n A dopted iu
and
let
live
is
a
good
motto,
and
as
still on the sick list.
thereto, for the charter of an
Rev. Mr. Meyers said in bis Sunday supplements
th e P a y m en t o f W agers.
Intended corporation to be called “ College
evening sermon, all young men ville Land and Improvement Company/7the
From the day that the U. S. Sen
and object of which js to purchase
URSINUS COLLEGE NOTES.
should work at some trade or what character
and sell real estate, and to hold, lease and
ate named a committee to take into
ever
offers,
why
then
when
a
young
sell real estate, and for these purposes to
D. L. Krebs, 1902, bas been
account the matter of admitting elected to represent Ursinus Col man makes an effort patronize him. have, possess, and enjoy all the rights, bene
fits, and privileges of the said Act of Assem
Mr. Quay as a member of the Sen lege in the State Intercollegiate
Retta Henry, Edgar Parsons, bly and its supplements.
F. G. HOBSON, Solicitor.
Oratorical
Union.
ate upon the appointment of Gov
Frank E. Jarrett, and Frank Key I9ap,
ser
(
Junior
Class
of
Green
Tree
ernor Stone, up to last week, a num
In behalf of the Sophomore class,
n n u a l m e e t in g .
ber of wagers as to tbe final action John Lentz will receive the. ivy school, attended the professor’s ex
annual meeting of the Perkiomen
of tbe Senate were made by sundry spade from the graduating class on amination at Bechtel’s school house ValleyThe
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, for
Saturday.
Quayites and anti-Quayites, given Class Day, Commencement week.
the election of thirteen managers, will be
held at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel on MON
to argumentation, who frequent H.
Friday
is
the
last
day
of
school.
DAY, MAY 7, 1900, between 1 and 3 o’clock,
The Scbaff Literary Society will
H. Robison’s store and R. P. Bald
Exercises commemorating the end p. m. The present Board of Managers will
bold
an
open
meeting
this
(Thurs
win’s real estate office, on tbe other
a. m.
of the winter term will be held to meei at 10 o’clock
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
side of Perkiomen Bridge. In one day) evening in Bomberger Me wind up with ice cream and cake. 5ap.
instance tbe wager to be paid by morial Hall. All are invited to be
David Harvey’s dogs caught a
the loser, of course, called for present.
ANTED.
Shirt operators wanted at once.
stewed oysters, in another for a
Tbe Glee Club will give its annual ground hog Saturday. Not the Good prices
steady work. QUAKER
dozen fried, and altogether enough concert in Bomberger Hall this February g. he.; he went back, and CITY SHIRTandMANUFACTURING
COM
oysters were wagered to supply an coming Saturday evening. It is waiting for a thunder shower to PANY, Norristown, Pa.
26ap2t.
eating bouse for a month, more or promises to be an unusually fine wake him up. This g. h. did not
less. There was no face-making event, as the program arranged in have the February trade mark on
ANTED.
and personal abuse indulged in by cludes many excellent numbers. him.
A middle-aged woman or man to live
those who differed in opinion and Miss Watkins will recite.
with a small family. A good home. Apply
The
last
Friday
in
April
was
a
at once to
wagered. Like good citizens they
12ap.
THIS OFFICE.
On Thursday evening, May 10, very windy day, and so will it be in
agreed to disagree, without hurling
anathemas at each other and with the Glee will go to Allentown and May, so some say.
out intimating that tbe righteous give a concert in the Opera House
or rent.
John McBride has his oats and
A part of one of the Bringhurst houses
ness involved in tbe issue was all at that place.
potatoes in and is busy with bis in Collegeville.
Apply to
lodged o d one side of tbe house.
F. M. HOBSON, Trustee.
The editorial committee of the corn ground. John is generally up 12ap.
In keeping with this same spirit, Faculty has appointed the following to time in about everything.
when it became known that the to constitute tbe new Bulletin staff:
or rent.
David Bowers bas had a boif on
Quayites were “ in the soup,” tem Ed.-in-chief, W. S. Keiter, 1901 ;
House and lot with two acres of
porarily at least, some one suggested Literary Contributions, P. H. Fogel, his hand, but is getting along all ground in Collegeville. Apply to
MARY V. BERTOLET.
that those who lost their wagers 1901 ; College News, H. W. Willier, right now. Davy says its worth
join bauds and pocket-books and 1901; Locals, H. W. Kocbenderfer, five dollars, you know. Well, pass
give a supper to all persons inter 1901, T. H. Matterness, 1901 ; over the five dollars.
or rent.
A farm house and garden one mile
ested in the bets and a few friends. School of Theology, W. E. Garrett,
John
U.
Francis,
Jr.,
has
laid
out
west
of Trappe. Apply to or address
The suggestion was acted upon and S. T. 1902 ; Athletics, L. M. Knoll, a park in front of his store, or be
E. P PEGHIN
Monday evening seventeen persons 1901 ; Alumni, V. S. Rice, 1900 ; tween the railroad and store. Good 5ap3t.
1025 Willow St., Norristown, Fa.
ate heartily of oysters stewed, College World, W. R. Moyer, 1902; place to deliver a Fourth of July
oysters fried, baked carp with trim Business Managers, D. R. Krebs, oration.
or bent.
mings, chicken sandwiches, butter, 1902, W. E. Hoffsommer, 1903.
A part of a house in the borough of
with ten rooms, belonging to Re
rolls, etc., etc., in tbe basement of
Make way for liberty, he cried ; Trappe,
formed Church. Apply to
O d Saturday the base ball team and Spion Kop across the veldt he
Mr. Baldwin’s real estate building.
WILSON THOMAS, Limerick,
Messrs. A. Landes and H. H. Robi played at Frankford, losing tbe hied.
JOHN ASHENFELTER, Trappe,
Trustees.
son served as caterers with their game by a score of 17-5. The game,
Rev. Samuel O. Perry will preach
usual ability and sauvity of man however, was not without its good
ner. J. G. Fetterolf, the well- poiuts even where the defeated Sunday evening, May 6, in the
o b r en t or sa le.
The Spring Valley Creamery (formerly
known auctioneer, and one of the players were concerned. Ursinns chapel at Audubon. Tbe theme,
Wagner’s,)
the borough of Trappe, with
most earnest opponents of Mr. made only four errors, and worked “Tbe Christian Soldier.” A general machinery In
and equipments complete, to
invitation
to
all
soldiers,
G.
A.
R.
Quay in ten counties, graced the under the disadvantage of having a
gether with farm of 38 acres. Apply to
men, Sons of Veterans, and soldiers 26ap.
J. K. HARLEY, Trappe, Fa.
bead of tbe table. After tbe feast trange pitcher.
of the Spanish war, to attend, and
came the cigars, and good ones too,
The second team was more for
and social chat and games of euchre. tunate. They crossed bats with a hear what the able divine will have
o r sale. ■
The Jefferson Hall property at Jeffer
One democrat and one independent nine from Consbohocken on the in store for them. Do not forget
consisting of wheelwright shop on
were present upon special invita same afternoon and came out with the time, and make an especial sonville,
first floor and large room on second floor—
tion. This may have bad some flying colors aDd a score of 11-14. effort to be there.
suitable for cigar factory or other manufac
turing purposes. Also blacksmith shop on
thing to do in keeping discussions The game was played on Ursinus’
The gipsies encamped down on Bame property, all in good order. Will be
as to Quay and anti Quay in the field.
tbe banks of the Perkiomen, near sold at tbe right price and on reasonable
background. This is only conject
Apply to
C. H. SHAW,
the bridges along the main road be terms.
2-22.
Jeffersonville, Pa.
ural, however. Tbe affair through I consider it not only a pleasure bat a low Oaks, are regular blue blood
out was a pleasant event and well duty I owe to my neighbors to tell about the aristocrats. Tell your fortune for
illustrated the ability of American wonderful cure effected In my case by tbe five dollars, written guarantee, with
t t e n t io n , f a r m e r s a n d
DAIRYMEN.
citizens possessed of common sense timely use of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera revenue stamp, sure to come true
TH E WELL-KNOWN
not to allow differences of opinion and Diarrhoea Remedy. I was taken very badly what they tell you ; or a second- KENTUCKY
BRED STAL
in relation to politics or any other with flux and procured a bottle of this class, no guarantee, no stamp, for LION MAY BOY
will stand'
subject to sacrifice friendship and remedy. A few doses of it effected a perma the sum of one dollar. They are a for the season at N prtngbrook
Stock
F
arm
,
on
Mondays,
Fridays and
good fellowship.
nent cure. I take pleasure iu recommend trust. Trust to what they say to Saturdays. Service fee, $10. See
May Boy
ing it to others suffering from that dreadful come true.
and his colts before you breed your mares.
“ He that seeks finds.’’ He that takes disease.—J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W. Va. This
For further particulars call at, or address,
Well, Quay is out, and Pennsyl
Hood’s Sarsaparilla finds in its use pure, remedy is sold by Joseph W. Culbert, drugSprlngbrook Stock F a rm ,
vania is out one Senator. Governor 12ap3m.
rich blood and consequently good health.
fiist, Collegeville, Pa.
The following program will be
presented at a regular meeting of
the Trappe Temperance Society in
the U. E. church, Trappe, this
(Thursday) evening, May 3 : Read
ings—Daniel Barlman, Lillie Hefielfinger and Bertha Wismer. Reci
tations—John Grater, Laura Zollers, Ethel Sipple, Warren Yerger,
Annie E. Heffeifinger, Edna Keelor,
Joseph Walters, and Miss Carol.
Music—Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Seilers,
and Mary Eisenberg. Address by
Rev. J. A. Sellers.
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jpU B L IC SALE OF

FRESH COWS!
Will be sold at public sale, on THURS
DAY, MAY 3, 1900,s at Rumsey’s Hotel,
-|g T # EagleviHe, 25 fresh cows, with calves,
¿ j L .f rom Juniata county. I have selected
these cows with much care and they are tbe
kind farmers and dairymen are looking for,
being right in size and shape and extra bag
gers and milkers. Remember, every cow
will be sold for the high dollar, and for
cash. Come and put in your bids and get
full value for your money. Sale at 1 o’clock. ’
WM. E. BEAN.
L. H. Ingram, auct.
jpU B L IC SALE OF

Personal Property!
Will be sold at public sale on SATUR
DAY. MAY 5,1900, at the residence of the
undersigned in'the borough of Collegeville,
the following personal property: Good
horse, 10 years old, sound and exr f P » ~ c e » e n t road horse, fearless of trolTpfppA-llev or steam cars ; any lady can
drive him. Market wagon, fallingtop wagon, two-seated carriage, road cart,
set of light harness in good order, express
harness, 2 heavy collars, light collar, blindhalter ; 10 pair Plymouth Rock chickens,
extra stock, best of layers; 5 pair Gray Rock
chickens, by the pound ; set leather plow
lines, large refrigerator, suitable for butcher
or huckster ; 10 or 15 barrels, chicken ma
nure by the barrel, ready for use ; pigeon
pen, wire screened ; a portable chicken
house, 200 feet of chicken wire, by 4 feet ;
good shed 14x16 f t , good white pine boards
cn roof: plow ; hoe narrow with fixtures, in
good order ; post spade, crow bar, hammers,
chisels, monkey wrenches, 2 wheelbarrows,
lawn mower, scythes and sneathe, iron rake,
empty egg crates, empty boxes, set of spring
scales for butcher’s use, counter scales and
weights complete, 2 quart measures, half
peck measure, half-bushel measure, large
wooden bucket, galvanized bucket, la rye
store lamp, butcher block, desk, market
table, oil cloth, lot of grain bags, large ma
chinist vise with pipe claw attachment,
empty barrels, fattening pen for chickens,
dung pit, lot of rails, posts, chicken coops,
2 pitch forks, one short handle fork, manure
fork, shovels, rope and tackle, chains, fish
ing rod, blanket, 100 lb. beam, 4 market
baskets, oil can, several boxes fine cigars,
half-dozen buggy whips, lot of fine salt for
farmers’ use, bookcase, double bed, bureau
with mirror, and a number of other articles.
On all sums of $20 and over a credit of 60
days. Sale at 1 o’clock.
F. P. FARINGER.
L. H. Ingram, auct.
TO HORSEMEN
OF INTEREST
AND FARMERS !

Hambletonian 10, or Rysdyke’i
Hambletonian as be is often called
is recognized as the fountain beac
of at least nine-tenths of the entin
roll of standard bred horses that may be
prominently named to-day. Among the
noted families sired by this wonderful horse
may be mentioned the Harolds, Volunteers,
Happy Mediums, Dictators, Wilkes, Elec
tioneers, &c., <kc. The last named have ob
tained the greatest prominence. Take for
instance the result of all harness events of
almost the whole amount of purses contested
for these two families between them won. It
is an open question whether the Wilkes or
Electioneers should be entitled to occupy the
top notch on the ladder of horse fame to-day.
The decision upon this point is Immaterial
on your part, for we have highly-bred repre
sentatives : one a four-year-old Electioneer,
out of Ino 2.21)41 and another a three-yearold Wilkes, a grandson of tbe same Ino, at
Kinwood Farm, and yon can patronize your
choice at the same moderate price. These
standard-bred sires may be seen with some
of their get at the farm named, one-half
mile above Jeffersonville on the Ridge Pike,
or for further particulars address
KINWOOD FARM,
3ma4t.
* Norristown, Fa.
l^ H E R IF F ’S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Montgomery county, to me directed, will be
sold at public sale on WEDNESDAY, MAY
23,1900, at 2 o’clock p. m., in Court Room
No. 2, at the Court House, iu the Borough of
Norristown, said county, the following de
scribed real estate :
All that certain messuage and tract of
land situate in Lower Providence township,
said county, to wit : Beginning at common
water mark oi the River Schuylkill at a
corner of land now or late of Maria L. Jane
way, bounded by said land, a public road
leading to Norristown and said River Schuyl
kill, containing 99 acres and 84 perches of
land, more or less. The improvements are : A
2)4 stdVy stone dwelling house 57 ft.
8 in. by 19 ft. 4 in. and a one-story
■l l i l j l frame kitchen 10 ft. 3 in. by 19 ft. 4
“ Mifflin pnrrh front, 4 rooms on first
floor, 3 rooms on second door, 3 rooms on
third floor, cellar, well and pump at door,
cave ; stone and frame wash house 16 ft. by
16 ft., barn, stone stable high, 35 ft. 5 in. by
73 ft. 8 in., stabling for 6 horses and 21
cows ; frame wagon house attached 16 ft. 8
in, by 75 It. Welland pump at barn. Pig
pen and poultry house 33 ft. by 14 ft., corncribs, a frame shop 18 ft. 6 in. by 18 ft. 8 in.,
other outbuildings, orchard, 4 acres of wood
land, springs and stream of water.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Daniel J. Gallagher and to be sold by
JOHN K. LIGHT, 8heriff.
Down money, $100.00.
Sheriff's Office, Norristown, Pa., April 23,
1900.
3ma.
ig HE R IF F ’S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mont
gomery county, to me directed, will be sold
at public sale, on WEDNESDAY, MAY 23,
1900, at 2 o’clock p. m., in Court Room No.
2, at the Court House, in the Borough of
Norristown, said county, the following de
scribed real estate :
All that certain tract of land with the
buildings, sidings, &c., thereon erected, situ
ate at Oaks Station in Upper Providence
township, said county, to wit : Beginning in
tbe public road leading from Jeffersonville
to Phoenixville, bounded by said road, the
Perkiomen Railroad and land of estate of
Rebecca Gumbes, dec’d. The improvements
are a two-story frame feed house 30 it. by 26
ft., stone Ice house 21 ft. by 20 ft., stone
spring house 10 ft. by 12 ft., good^gwA
spring, frame brooding house 20 ft-fl^ffiili
by 136 ft., frame fattening house 20 1,1 »if*
ft. by 118 ft., 13 poultry houses loii£4y9B
ft. by 14 ft., frame and stone barn 55 ft. by
49 ft., stabling for 5 horses and 2 cows,
pigeon cote over stable, wind pump and
well, water piped to barn and poultry
houses ; railroad siding with 8 coal bins un
der : coal scales ; foundations laid for sev
eral buildings, fruit trees, berry bushes.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of George L. Garrigues and to be sold
by
JOHN K. LIGHT, Sheriff.
Down money $75.00.
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, Pa., April 23,
1900.
.
Estate of Csftharine Smith, late of
E
Upper Providence township, deceased.
s t a t e n o t ic e

Notice is hereby given that letters testa
mentary upon said estate have been granted
to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the same will make settlement without
delay, and those having claims against said
estate will present them to
HARRY S. ELLIS, Executor,
Oaks, Pa.
Or to his attorney, Geo. W. Zimmerman,
Norristown, Pa.
5ap.
.
Estate of Eleanor Rawlins, late of the
E
township of Lower Providence, county of
s t a t e n o t ic e

Montgomery, Pa., deceased. Letters testa
mentary upon the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to the said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims to
present the same without delay to
WALTER W. HOOD, Executor,
5ap.
Ardmore, Montg. Co., Pa.

.
Estate of Enos Yocum, deceased. Let
E
ters testamentary on the above estate having
s t a t e n o t ic e

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims to
presentthe same without delay to
S. HOWARD YOCUM, Oaks, Pa.
Or to his attorneys, Wagner & Williams,
Norristown, Pa.
29mar6t.

.
Estate of David Keyser, deceased. Let
E
ters testamentary on the estate of David
s t a t e n o t ic e

Keyser, late of Upper Providence township,
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those hav
ing claims or demands will make known the
same without delay.
HENRY W. KRATZ, Executor,
3.8.
Norristown, Pa.

Hoossp&
\

A ll F o o l s ’ D a y ,

A rc prepared irora Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and
while rrentle are reliable
and efficient. Th
apache, BilCure Sici Headacl
iousness, Sour Stomach,
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c. per box,
Prepared by C.LHood & Co.,LowelI,Mass,

RAILROADS.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway
Engines Bum Hard Coal—No Smoke
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 12, 1899.
T ra in s Leave Collegeville.
F ob P ebk io m en J u nction , B bid gepo bt
a n d P h il a d e l p h ia —Week days—6.29. 8.15

11.80 a. m.; 5.59 p. m. Sundays—6.39
si. m.; 6.18 p. m.
F ob A llen to w n —Week days—7.48,10.08
a. m.; 3.22, 6.36, p. m. Sundays—8.80 a.
m.; 7.45 p. m.
T rain s F o r Collegeville.
L eave P h ila d e lph ia —Week days—7.21
9.21 a. m.; 1.36, 5.21, p. m. Sundays—7.06
a. m.; 6.21 p. m.
L eave Bb id g e po b t —Week days —8.11
9.59 a. m.; 2.27, 6.04, p. m. Sundays—7.53
а. m.; 7.08 p. m.
L eave P ebkiom en J u nction —Week days
—8 33, 10.12 a. m.;3.00, 6.22, p. in. Sun
days—8.13 a. in.; 7.28 p. m.
L eave A llen to w n — W eek days—4.25,

б.55,10.50 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. Sunday- 4.35
a. m.; 4.35 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
in eppect mabch 15,1900.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
and South Street wharf, for Atlantic City :
Weekdays—Express, 9.00 a. m., (Satur
days only 1.30) 2.00, 8.00, 4.00, 5.00, 7.15
p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m , 5.30 p
m. Sundays—Express, 9.00, 10.00 a. m
Accommodation, 8.00 a m., 4.45 p.m.
Leave Atlantic City Depot : Weekdays—
Express, 7.85, 8.15, 9 00, 10 80 a. m., 8.80,
5.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8,17 a. m., 4.05
p. m. Sundays—Express, 4 30, 5.30, 8.00
p. m. Accommodation, 7.15 a. m., 4 05 p. m
FOR CAPE MAY, OCEAN CITY AND
SEA ISLE CITY.
Weekdays — 9.00 a. m., 410, p. m
Sundays—Chestnut St., 9.15, South St.. 9 00
a. m.
Additional for Cape May only—Weekdays
—5.30 p. m.
I. A. 8WEIGARD, EDSON J. WEEKS,
Gen’l Superintendent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

The custom of playing pranks on
April fools’ day probably had its origin
In France, th e first nation to begin the
new year Jan. I instead of M arch 25.
Before the change April 1 w as th e day
when th e m errym aking of the New
Year’s celebration culm inated in the
paying of gifts and visits in retu rn for
those already bestowed. W hen the re
formed calendar in 1564 made th e 1st
of Ja n u ary th e beginning of th e new
year, April 1 w as the tim e for pre
tended gifts and visits of mock cere
mony to m ake fodls of those who had
forgotten th e change In dates.
The Homans had a holiday sim ilar In
character to this, although not coming
a t the same tim e of year, the sa tu r
nalia, and In H industan th e fea st of
the Hull, on March 31, has for Its chief
diversion the sending of people on
fruitless errands.
In Scotland they have a trick for
April fools’ day which never grows
stale. I f a fellow can be found simple
enough to undertake it, he is given a
note to carry to a certain person. He
reads it and says It Is not for him, but
th a t he Is to go to—nam ing another
man—and from there he is sent to an 
other and so on until th e bearer grows
tired or sees a light. The note con
tains th e lines:
This is the first of Aprile;
Hunt the gowk another mile.
B r i d g e B u i ld e r s ’ F r i g h t .

Bridge building is a perilous busi
ness, and no insurance company will
tak e any risk on th e lives of super
stru ctu re workers. There Is one horri
ble sensation known to superstructure
workers. I t is som ething like stage
fright.
“I know once,” said one of them,
“w hen I w asn’t up more th an 140 feet,
a sudden feeling came over me th a t I
couldn’t get down. I looked down,
and there w as a sw ift tide sw irling
»round th e edges of the piers. I t seem
ed to me I should surely be killed. I
clasped both arm s around th e beam on
w hich I w as w orking and lay there,
ju st clinging to it, for 20 m inutes. Luck
ily for me, th e foreman, who w as near
me, saw w hat w as the m a tte r and had
sense enough not to speak to me. If
he had, I khow I should certainly have
fallen off. H e kept on working, and I
clung helplessly to the beam. Finally,
In a gruff voice, he growled a t me: ‘Say,
git out o’ there! I w ant to p ut a rivet
there.’ And I, obedient to an Instinct
of duty, found myself moving along.
The feeling passed aw ay as I did move
and didn’t come back.”
“W hen I w as in P eru building
bridges,” said an engineer, “I did not
lose my head a t work, b u t I more than
once woke up during th e night hang
ing to th e sides of th e bed in despera
tion of fea r to keep from falling in a
nightm are.”—Boston H erald.

IF YO U W A N T TO B E R E L IE V E D
OF YOUR CORNS AND BUNIONS, USE

SURE CORN CURE,

: 1 0 CENTS PER BOTTLE

SEED

POTATOES.

ftn n O u t a n d T r u e S to c k —S e le c tio n
B e fo re T u b e rs R ip e n .

S O L D

-A .X

C u lb ert’s : D ru g : Store,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

- WANT A HAT -

Thousands of planters use th e sm all
tubers in the p it or bins a fte r having
used th e choice tu b ers for sale or on
the table. These sm all tubers will be
used year a fte r year until th e entire
*rop will all be good seed (?), an d yet
these very sam e people will argue th a t
these sm all tubers are “ju s t as good as

es; late varieties, 36 by 36 inches apart.
A ridge is left by th e tw o horse planter
directly over th e seed of 2% or 3 Inch
es of soil above the level, or about five
Inches above the seed piece. In all
form s of hand planting we secure this
ridge by going through the field with
th e wings or mold boards on the culti
v ato r several days a fte r the planting
and before the potatoes appear.
The next operation Is the use of a
w eeder or drag, and I much prefer a
d rag w ith the teeth set shaHow or
slanting enough not to disturb the seed,
fo r th e reason th a t it does th e work
more thoroughly a t one operation and
should leave th e field level once more
and free from weeds w ith th e potato
sprouts ju s t appearing. Our latest ex-

Sundries a n d Supplies.

A HAPPY m ed ium

G* W . YOST, Collegeville, Pa.

T R A C E Y , th e H a tte r,
38 Main St., Norristown

The Norristown Title, Trest and Safe Oeposit Co.-Capitali $250.000
Main and DeKalb Sts., Norristown, Pa.
BUN OUT STOCK AND TRUE STOCK.

any.” However, I would not alw ays
choose th e very largest tubers, as these
may be rough, coarse or unshapely,
PAYS 3 P E R CENT. Interest on Time Deposits. PAYS 2 P E R CENT. Interest on Active
Accounts. Acts as Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Assignee, Committee, Receiver, Agent, and in b u t alw ays those tru e to a type.
all trust capacities. Becomes Surety for those acting in fiduciary relations. Insures Titles toReal
A g reat deffl of advantage m ay be
Estate and mortgages. Insures certified general searches. Rents Boxes in burglar proof vaults
gained by selection in th e field before
Send for book with full explanations.
th e crop Is ripe and w hile It Is yet
growing. Selection should be m ade a t
th is tim e w ith respect to grow th of
vine, health, size and height of vine,
appearance, num ber, color an d m anner
For Farmers to know is where to get the BEST CHOPPING of grow th in th e hill, w hether com pact
or scattering, as the tubers being not
done and where to get a full line of the BEST FEED, such as Wheat m ature will show th eir characteristics
Bran, Corn Bran, No. 1 Sugar Feed, Linseed Meal, Oats, Cracked Corn m ost forcibly a t th is time. This should
be done ju s t before th e vine begins to
Oats Feed for plenty milk, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices.
ripen.
You will find it at
The w riter very m uch prefers m ature
potatoes for seed as com pared w ith
im m ature seed, notw ithstanding the
Lately remodeled and put in firmsbape for business. Come and inspect geat cry fo r second crop seed to the
contrary, provided th is m ature seed
We will be glad to see you, and supply your WANTS at short notice.
can be stored in a cool enough place to
Respectfully,
keep them from startin g th e least p ar
ticle of grow th and a t th e sam e tim e
not freeze. However, as so very few
EMIL KLAUSFELDER, Manager.
are prepared to keep m ature tubers
thus, w e m ust either rely on second
crop or Im m ature first crop seed, and
here comes In our selection and digging
before th e crop is ripe. We m ust take
E g S S u p e r s t i ti o n s .
Well and decidedly better than
Into consideration th a t th e ex tra early
T here are many superstitions about
varieties will be more difficult to keep
th e egg. In Scotland an d Ireland chil
th an the late ones If w e are to use Im
dren are ta u g h t by th e ir nurses to
m ature first crop seed, ahd as we can
crush th e shell a fte r eating an egg or Can anywhere else by placing your orders with us. We defy competi not grow second crop In th e north th is
tion and our work will
to push th e spoon through th e bottom
Is the best we can do.
in th e form of a cross, showing a lin
Potatoes will run out under certain
gering relic of th e once general super
conditions, the sam e as other vegeta
stitious belief th a t w itches lived in
bles or fruits, consequently w e m ust be
you. Try us.
eggshells and m ade boats of them,
on th e lookout for the tuber th a t has
casting spells upon th e household.
Cemetery work in all its branches.- No contract too large or too th e “run out” m arks. A potato th a t
“ I h a v e b e en tr o u b le d a g r e a t d e a l
In Italy it w as believed th a t an egg small for us. All work guaranteed as represented. Finest stock and
has begun to decline will show it in a w i t h a torpid liver, which produces constipa
laid by a w hite hen in a new nest on designs to select from.
tion.
I found CASC ARETS to be all you claim
difference in the shape and depth of for them,
and secured suoh relief the first trial,
E aster day would cure pains in the
that
I
purchased
another supply and was com
eye.
eyes
will
be
more
numerous,
and
T ft A V I
P ro p rie to r o f MARBLE WORKS,
head or stom ach; th a t broken in a
pletely
cured.
I shall only oe too glad to rec
th
e
skin
w
ill
have
changed
Its
appear
•
JU.
O
i
l
I
JLA/JLV,
COLLEGEVILLE,
PA.
ommend
Cascarets
whenever the opportunity
vineyard it would prevent its suffering
J . A SMITH,
ance, as shown in th e cu t w here the Is presented.”
from hail or sim ilarly would save a
2920
Susquehanna
Are., Philadelphia, Pa.
upper figure is a tu b er from run out
field from frost, and its possession
stock and the lower Is from tru e stock
CANDY
gave one th e pow er to see w itches. I t
of th e same variety. T he foregoing is
CATHARTIC
w as also believed th a t an egg laid on
th e advice of a w riter In American
Good Friday, throw n on the fire, would
Gardening,
extinguish it, w hile th e devil would be
killed if shot w ith an egg laid on
A p p le C a n k e r .
TRAD« MARK RM W IRM D
Christm as.—Self C ulture Magazine.
Good culture, proper fertilization and
prevention
of
other
diseases
and
insect
(Successor to D. T. Buckwalter.)
M a il S h i r t o f a D e r v i s h 'W a r r i o r ,
injuries are Im portant aids In keeping
T he sh irt is m ade of rings, every ring
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good. Do
down apple canker. T he smooth, shin Good,
Never Sicken, W eaken, or Gripe, 10c, 25c, soc.
from a piece of steel w ire IY4. inches
ing b ark of a vigorous, well sprayed
.. C U R E C O N S T IP A T IO N . ...
long and about one-sixteenth of an
tree
is
a
discouraging
seed
bed
for
the
Sterling
Ita n .d j CompHnj, Chicago, Montreal, New Toth. 320
I n th e F in e st a n d L a te st Designs, a t Low Figures.
inch thick. The ends of th e piece of
fungus spore, b u t the cracks of the
w ire are flattened out, holes are punch
H O e T D . R i n 8old and guaranteed by alldrngEvery description of CEMETERY WORK, COPING, GALVANIZED RAILING, &c., hidebound tree, th e decayed spots N
W -I w -D A Ii gists to C U B E Tobacco Habit.
ed through them , one end is tu rn ed on promptly executed.
about th e home of a borer, th e scragto th e other, and th ey are fastened to
EW All stock on hand, including Fine Monuments and Tombstones, will he sold at gly, upturned bark upon a sun scald,
gether by a sm all rivet. E very ring a sacrifice to make room for new work.
the abrasions caused by a careless
connects four others. T he w ire differs
picker’s or pruner’s hobnailed boots or
som ew hat in thickness, not by design
by a sharp edged prop hastily jam m ed
seemingly so as to m ake one p a rt of
Into place under an overloaded branch
th e sh irt stronger th a n another, but
and the frayed edges of th e stub of an
W hat th e w ord “ S terlin g ”
from m aterial of uniform thickness
improperly pruned limb are only too
m
eans
on
silv
er
a
rtic
le
s
running short. In p a rts w here the
good places for lodging and germ ina
rings are free to jingle together they
T H E NAM E
tion of th e spores. G reat care should
are w orn very thin. Bound th e neck
be used to prevent such injuries, and
is a band of three thicknesses of red
when produced they should be care
leather, stiff like th e stock w orn for
T R A P P E , PA.
fully smoothed w ith a knife and p ain t
m erly in our arm y. I t is 2% inches
Signifies on Sewing Machines ed thickly or covered w ith w ax.—W en
high and on th e outside is decorated
dell Paddock.
w ith ornam ental lines like toolings
The mark of genuineness,
m ade by a bookbinder. — Notes and
A n A id t o E a r l l n e a s .
A GUARANTEE.
Queries.
One w ay in which a gardener may
gain a little advance In earliness of
T h e H i s t o r y o f G rip ,
vegetables, especially of heat lovers
T he history of “grip,” or influenza,
like beans, cucum bers and th a t class,
can only be traced back, w ith any cer
tainty, for 300 years. P erhaps its home
is in Russia. I t retain s certain broad
past experience st the business hav
characteristics w hich m ake it' recog ingMy
proven satisfactory to those whom I have
nizable even under such odd nam es as served, I feel encouraged to continue my
th e “gentle correction” and th e “new efforts in the same direction. With a feel
delight.” A curious description of it ing of much appreciation for favors received
the past, I hope to merit the future patron
under th e nam e of “coqueluche” is in
age of the public.
EARTH SHELTER FOR TENDER THINGS.
found in th e diary of P ierre de L’EsESF” Will meet trains at all Stations. Or
Is to build a soil shelter, as shown in
toile in th e tim e of H enry I I I of
ders received by telephone or telegraph. 9-5
th e accom panying cut from Vick. This
France, as follows:
Consists merely of draw ing up a ridge
‘The coqueluche a t P aris, year 1580.
of earth to th e north or,w indw ard side
—From th e 2d day to th e 8th day of
E stab lish ed - - 1875.
of th e row as protection on th e one
Ju n e th ere fell sick a t P aris 10,000
hand from raw w inds and on th e other
persons of an illness having th e form
to catch the sun heat. The row can be
of a rheum or catarrh , w hich th ey call
throw n up w ith a sm all plow, care be
th e ‘coqueluche.’ This illness seizes (SUCCESSORS TO GRISTOCK & V A N D E K SL IC E .)
ing taken not to have th e soil fall over
you w ith a pain in th e head, stomach
an d cover th e seed too deeply.
an d loins an d a lassitude throughout
Collegeville, Pa.,
th e body, and it persecuted th e whole
kingdom of F ran ce while th e y ear la st
D B A LER S IN
POTATO CULTURE.
ed, so th a t once having come hardly
The New Ho. Family Machine
anybody in a tow n or village or house
A “ H a p n y M e d iu m ” S y s te m F o e
. POSSESSES EVERY QUALITY OF
White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock
escaped.
W h ic h M u c h I s C la im e d .
AND
WORTH.
“The best rem edy th e doctors found
“H appy Medium” is th e nam e be
w as to m ake th e sick ab stain from
BALL BEARINGS
stowed by an Ohio F arm er w riter on a
wine. To some th ey ordered bleeding
system of potato planting for which
make
the
machine
very
light
running.
Various grades, dressed and undressed.
an d rhubarb, for others cassia, and
his claims are by no means small, as
finally they found it best to keep the
T H R E E
T O
T W O .
IN VARIETY.
sick in bed an d allow them little to eat
SH IN G LES, split and sawed. Makesithree stitches while any other machine m ay be seen from the following:
Full assortment of Cakes and Confection
an d drink. They say a t P aris th a t of
T
he
points
of
superiority
w
hich
I
is making two.
ery always on band. Ice Cream and Water
th is ‘coqueluche’ th ere w ere dead a t PICKETS, CEDAR AND CH ESTN U T
claim over any other system are:
Ices. Special attention given to supplying
The
cabinet
work
is
carefully
finished.
Rome, in less th an th ree months, more
F irst, adaptability to th e different soils Weddings and Parties.
RAILS.
Built for service.
th a n 10,000 persons.”
of th e sections w here potatoes are
JOHN H. CU STER,
Even competitors admit the “ world-wide grown, north or south; second, th e
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
L e h i g h a n d Schuylkill reputation” for excellence won by the most perfect system for a change of 22ju.
O a r g l l i i g f ile T h r o a t .
“ WHEELER & WILSON.”
I f one is to really .do good by. gar
season to w et or dry w eather and the
Look for the name when making a selec
gling—th a t is, if one is to insure th a t
Z K E n X T Z D IF tlO IK IS 3
only one th a t will secure th e most
tion.
th e fluid shall reach th e posterior w all
profitable results in either case; third,
Circulars and Catalogue Free.
of the pharynx—the nose m ust be held
the most even crop of tubers and the
an d th e head m ust be w ell throw n
finest quality; fourth, the system th a t
back w hile perform ing th e gargling
is in itself th e m ost effective prevent
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
process. By gargling In th e usual w ay
ive
known for ro t and blight and has
1312 C H E S T N U T S T R E E T ,
only th e anterior surface of th e uvula
proven successful for 15 years w ithout
PHILADELPHIA, BA.
an d soft p alate an d th e b ase of th e
an exception.
Opposite Wanamaker’s.
tongue are reached. B ut by holding
The following illustration will m ake
th e nose and throw ing th e head well
plain the many principles of my m eth
back w hen gargling th e medicam ent
ods for hand planting, th e use of the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. band potato planters or tw o horse po
reaches every su rface of th e pharynx
very effectively.
tato planters. In the first figure, which
The com parative value of th e tw o
— FU LL LINE OFis a cross section, the plain line shows
m ethods can be tested by painting th e
W. J. Thompson, th e ground level. The straig h t dotted
posterior surface of th e pharynx care
line is three inches below. The seed
fully w ith a strong solution of m ethy Corn, h Bran, - Middlings,
pieces are shown in th e bottom of the
lene blue an d th en letting th e p atien t
groove. The curved lines show the
gargle w ith w ate r In th e usual way,
OATS, L IN S E E D M EAL,
ridging above the rows. The ground Ice Cream , W ater Ices, Etc.
w hen it w ill be found th a t th e w ater
is supposed to be thoroughly fitted and
AND GAKE MEAL.
ejected w ill be clear and unstained;
And D e ale r in either dragged level or floated till the W eddings a n d P a r tie s S upplied.
th e b e st
then let him gargle again, holding th e
surface Is even and smooth an d in per
Buffalo Phosphates, and others. Harri
nose and throw ing his head well back,
fect condition as to fineness of top soil
son’s
Town
and
Country
Paint,—second
to
B
e
e
f
,
V
e
a
l
&
M
u
t
t
o
n
.
when th e ejected fluid w ill be found
a t least, alw ays using a jo in ter plow
none
in
the
market.
Also
Harrison's
Rough
stained, and an inspection of the
w
here there is a semblance of grass or 28dec.
COLLEGEVILLE, PAand
Ready
Paint,—a
cheap
durable
paint
Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on
p harynx will show th a t th e blue has
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings sod.
for bam . and fencing.
been w ashed aw ay.
In sandy and loamy soil the seed is
of each week. Thankful to the public for
o r r is t o w n h e r a l d b o o k
T his Is a th in g w orth remembering,
past favors he invites continued patronage. planted three Inches below general su r
BINDERY. Binding, Job Ruling,
fo r m any observers have m aintained
Highest cash price paid for calves.
iY S T E R S
face of ground. In clay soil depth of Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Blank
Served in a ll styles a t
th a t gargling is n ot only useless a s a
planting Is decreased to tw o inches. In Books for Banks and; Business Houses, given
12ma.
WM. J. THOMPSON.
method of medication, b u t Is quite In
each kind the soil Is ridged along the special attention. Magazines bound and and
T. B a k e r’s E atin g H o u se,
effectual even as a m eans of cleansing N ext Door A bove P ost Office , COLLEGErow to a height equal to the depth of repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti
E T TO U R P o ste rs P rin ted at th e seed below th e general surface. I mates cheerfully furnished. Address,
th e pharynx.—C harlotte Medical Jo u r V IL L E . Families supplied with the best oys
ters
in
the
market
at
tne
right
prices.
Ute Independent Office.
n al. _____
MORGAN R. WILLS, Proprietor.
p lan t early potatoes 36 by 18 to 30 inch

A V ery Important Matter

Clamer’s Collegeville Grist Mills,

F. J. OLAMER.

—— Y o u C an Do a s = —
—= Y o u = —

Lazy Liver

Enterprise ■ Marble - Works.

Monuments, Tombstones,or ITABÎENoEEo E A S f " MAE-

When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT THE

H. E. BRANDT, -

RAM B0 HOUSE,
(Opposite Court House).

-

First-class Accommodations for Man
and Beast.

Stabling for lpo horses. Rates reasonable.
Both English and German spoken.
-----oOo —

P. K. Cable, Proprietor.

BLACKSIITHING
-AND-

CARRIAGE PAINTING
-----AT THE-----

C o l l i A Carnap Works.
Good materials and good workmanship.
Special efforts to give all patrons of either
department satisfaction. R u b b e r T ires
a Specialty.

WM. J. OGDEN.

THAÏS WHAT
YOU WANT

- ROYERSFGRD, PA.

JOHN S. KEPLER,

Undertaker ** Embalmer

-----oOo——

T H E OLD STAND

WM, H, GRISTOCK’S SONS,

Choice Bread

9

PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA

CHICHESTER’S EHGUSH

PENNYROYAL PULS
CO**

•«.

reliabie. l a d l e . , ask Druggist for
C H IC H ESTE R 'S E H 6 L IS H in R ed and
H old metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
x H e n o o th e r. R e fh se d a n g e ro u s su b s ti
t u ti o n . a n d I m ita tio n s . Buy of your Druggist,
or send 4e. in stamps for P a r t ic u l a r s , T esti
m o n ia ls and “ B e lie f f o r L a d le s ,” in letter,
by r e t u r n H a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
ail Druggists.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
MOO H a d ls o n S q u a re ,
P H 1L A ., PA .
Mention this pnpezv

Cakes

Heeler & Wilson MannMnrai Co.

COAL.

W . E. JOHNSON,

Scientific American.

Made by STANDARD OIL CO.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $8 a
year : four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN
& Co.36,Broadwa»’ New York
Branch Office, 625 F BL, Washington, D. C.

-

-

COAL.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
LOCATED DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE
POST OFFICE AND NEAR THE
COURT HOUSE.
Transacts a general trust business.
As Guardians, Trustees, &c., it invests
monies separately from the Company’s
money.
Acts as security the same as individuals,
and at a small cost. This Company becom
ing surety removes all obligations to friends
becoming their surety.
At a small tost will Insure title to real
estate and titles insured by us are absolutely
good.
Parties, selecting this Company as Execu
tor, Guardian, &c., can select their own
attorney.
Interest paid on deposits.
W ILLIAN F. SOLLY, ESQ.,

C O PIE S

P r e s id e n t .

SAMVEL K. SYCE,

OF

V ic e P r e s t .

B

For SalelyG. W. YOST,

A

K

E

R

Y

Fine Bread & C a b

F L O U R ,

CONFECTIONERY!

E. G. Hendricks,

N

O1

G

and

T bust O f f ic e r .

C. J . CRAFT,
Secret a r t .
D IR E C T O R S :

The Independent

WH. F. SOLLY, ESQ. SAM’L E. NYCE,
WM. F. DANNEHOWER, ESQ.
GEO. W. ROOERS, ESQ. CH AS. LEW IS,
JA M ES B. HOLLAND, ESQ,
ADAM SCHEIDT,
DR. J. K. W EAVER,
H. H. HOBENSACK,
E. F. KANE, ESQ.
F. B. W ONSETLEB,
A. R. PLACE, ESQ.
HORACE A. THOMAS, CHAS. JOHNSON,
HENRY FBEED LEY , ESQ.

FOR

US'S-Furniture
Fresh From the Factories, now
on Exhibition at the

$ L O O

!^~ C O L L E G E V I L L E

Furniture Warerooms!
We a te now p re p a re d to offer
o n r custom ers goods a t prices
n e v er before h e a rd of, Our line of Chamber Suits, at prices rang
ing from $12 to $50, are the best In the
market, and are well worth inspection.
Parlor Suits in Hair Cloth, Brocatelle and
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to
be equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, lu Solid
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the
finest.
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
Lonnges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy
Book Cases, tbat cannot fail to attract yonr
attention, both in quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner
and Tea Sets.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters,
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
Our line of Carpets is complete. Best
Inrgain at 50 cents ; good at 40 cents ; fair
at 32 cents.
Picture Frames made to order.
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell
ing a good Spring Roller Shade at 25 cents.
Make your selections early, while stock is
complete.
Repairing and upholstering attended to
promptly.
All goods delivered free.

-0 O 0 -

If you are not a subscriber,
join the INDEPENDENT’S
large and interesting family of
readers, and don’t postpone do
ing a good thing.
The INDEPENDENT does
not aim to publish a great quan
tity of reading matter of an in
different or trifling character.
Quality, not mere quantity,
should be the first consideration
of every well conducted news
paper. The readers of the
I N D E P E N D E N T are its
friends and they are true to the
newspaper that has served
them for 20 years and more.

■ FURNISHING ■

Illlllllllllllllllllll m in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Illlllllllllllllllllll i n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Undertaker * Embalmer
Orders entrusted to my charge will receive
the most careful and painstaking attention.

Joh n L. B ech tel,

“Wheeler & Wilson”

LUM BER,

G re a t S la u g h te r iu P ric e s !—Foi
the next 80 days I will reduce Hand-made
Harness to Factory Prices. Any one order
ing harness -in the next 30 days may have the
benefit of these prices,—everything else Id
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots,
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc.
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Bo*
trade a specialty.

on your best harness, your old har
ness, and your carriage top, and they
will not only look better but wear'
longer. Sold everywhere in cans—all
sizes from half pints to five gallons.

in potato pla nting .

perim ents Indicate th a t th e use of a
harrow or w eeder afte r th e appearance
of the plants Is detrim ental in some
cases and th a t the use of the cultivator
is better.
T he cultivators are started a t once,
and th e soil Is worked up fine between
th e row s to a depth of tw o inches be
low th e seed piece, allow ing the culti
vato r teeth- to run quite deep and close
to th e roots, as shown in the second
figure. Rendering the soil loose around
and below the seed piece Is the object,
as th e first roots th a t form run right
around the seed piece and down to the
loose soil below. Now if this operation
is perform ed quickly and thoroughly
th e p lan t will imm ediately throw out
a second and th ird set of roots th a t will
seek the lowest depth attained by the
cultivator and below, filling all the soil
under and around the seed piece very
full of small roots. This loosening of
the soil should be accomplished by thè
tim e the potato tops are not over three
Inches in height.
Two of the plants in the second fig
ure indicate tlie condition as it should
be a t the tim e th e p lan t makes its first
appearance, showing the cultivator
teeth w ithin about tw o Inches of the
seed piece and below the seed piece
level. The th ird p lan t indicates the
repetition of the first work a t a tim e
when the plant is from four to six
Inches high and a t about the sam e dis
tance from the plant. Each cultivation
should be made narrow er as the plants
grow, so as to keep close to the roots
and yet avoid cutting or breaking
them .
________________
As destroyers of many of our most
pestiferous night flying insects, like
mosquitoes, the b at is alm ost our sole
dependence, and as he is known to
h u n t Insects afoot as well as on the
wing he is also of some value for larvae
th a t do not fly. So says one of the
»dentists, who also credits the bat
w ith destroying coddling motba.

H . E . B R A N D T , P rop rietor,

Repairing of all kinds.

I RADE. IflAKna

D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s A c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tpecial notice* without charge, in the

Trust“ *Safe Deposit Co.

We keep your h a t clean for yon
•—bring i t in, we’ll steam a n d
b ru sh i t up.

JOHN W. LOCH, P re s’t. F. ©. HOBSON, T re a su re r a n d T ru s t Officer

P atents

THE ALBERTSON

H

: BICYCLES:

Eureka
Harness Oil

Spring Style Stiff H a ts, llg b t in
w eight a o d easy fitting to th e head,
a re m ad e in o n r own F actory, and
could n o t sell a t th e price, #3.00, i f
we bought them .

—— P le a se ——

Columbia, Eagle and Rambler

3

FIG.I

263 High St., Pottstown.

50 YEARS’
E X P E R IE N C E

iijtffn

E u rek a H arness Oil is th e best
preservative of new leather
and the best renovator of old
leathjgr. I t oils, softens, black
ens a n d protects. Use

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
P e o n e No. 18.

If You

Samuel R. low rey,
Have

(Successor to Fox & Mo.wrey,),

AnjrtM ng’
To sell and want to sell it, ad
vertise in the INDEPENDENT
and you will sell it. Adver
tising pays every time.
Real Estate, Personal Prop
erty and Live Stock Sales, or
Sales of any kind, advertised in

,r t $ a n | |e l l |r

the INDEPENDENT, are sure
to attract bidders and buyers.

IN BUSINESS TEN YEARS.

W ork Done a t S h o rt Notice.
E stim ates a n d I u form ation

m

C heerfully Given.

:8 :

Address P. 0. Box 477, Spring City, Pa.
•^COLLEGEVILLE^

Get Your

Carnal-Works!

Posters
Or whatever Job Printing you
may need from time to time, at
the INDEPENDENT Office.
We will try to serve you well
and give full value for value
received.
-oOo-

The Independent,
Collegeville, Pa*
■

u u u m

m

u i

R. H. GRA TER, P ro p ’r.
H ave New in Stock : Corning Elei
tic Spring Top Buggy, spring back ; tw
Second-hand Runabout Wagons,.one Seconc
hand Surrey.
All K in d , o f Carriage»
a n d B usiness Wagons
Repairing of all kinds will receive promp
and careful attention.

PATENTS,
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and ak
Patent Businees conducted for M O D E R A TE
F E E S. Our office is opposite the U. 8. Pati
ent Office, We have no sub-agents, all busi
ness direct, hence can transact patent bust
ness in less time and at less cost than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with dfescription. We advise if patentable or not,
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent
Is secured. A book, “ How to Obtain Pat
ents,” with references to actual clients 1»
your 8tate, county, O’-town. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

